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HEAVEN REVISED: 
A 'iW'l'iiti'4-0f ··P8rsona1"iilxperienee.·after Ute-Ohaii~'" . 
Mrs. E. B. DUFFEY. This narrative, confined exolusively to incident6 
occurring in the spheres of spirit life, is one of the most fascinating and 
wstruotive produotions ever islUed from the apirituaUsbie preBl. 

Large 8vo, 101pp, 
CONTENTS: 

Chapter L Conduots the reader through the change called Death, 
presenting in vivid language the nature of that transition through 
whioh all must paBB. . 

Chapter II. Portrays the Resurrection, the final arrival in 'olimes 
elysian, the greetings of darling children, the salutations of friends, the 
language of flowers, &0. 

Chapter IlL Alludes to "the Day of Judgment," and the" House 
not made with hands," presenting a lesson strung with pearls of wisdom. 

Chapter IV. Gives an interesting sketch of two who were mismated 
011 earth-their experience of each other, and the final result. The 
marriage relation as it exists in the spirit realms. 

Chapter V. Brings the reader" Into the Depths," illustrating in 
vivid language the conditions of those whose life on earth was misspent 
or addicted to licentious habits. 

Chapter VI. Treats of II Work, De\1ice, Knowledge, and Wisdom," 
depicting the method whereby inspiratioll is made available, a.nd t~e 
material side of life enriohed with the treasures of heaven. 

Chapter VII. Details the visit to a mortal just crossing the River 
of Death. A sad scene in the "realm of pure intellect and self.·" 
Extenuating .circumstanoes~ . 

Chapter VIII. Gives II. piotu~sque and highly interesting account· 
of the tide of immigration to the spirit side of life. 

Chapter IX. Relates a visit to a cirole on earth, and the difficulties 
encountered. The experience is an interesting one. 

Chapter X. Is full of words of wisdom. 
Price One Shilling, post free. 
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to enorqlous po,wer, mental and individual, ·but the grand 'energy' of" 
efieotiug wishcd~for changes in others, prolongation ot life, Ilnd rendering 
existeuce a road to perpetual. joy. Price 10/6. .-
LOV.E, WOMAN,. MARRIAG.E.-'l'llQ Woma~'~ Buok. Price 10/6: 
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TWentieth Thousand of Mr •. Hardinge Britten's grand, wonderful, 

and incomparable work-

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS 0 .. 
RELICIOUS HISTORY. 

Pu1?lished and Bold all through America, Australia, New Zealand 
British India, &0., &0., at 5/-. Can now be had in John Heywood'. 
Speoial Edition for the People, handsome and finely printed, for Eight· 
pence single copieli. . 

READ r READ J READ I 
The only true and authoribative edition or the mighty problem now 

destined to work the life or death of Christendom, yet given in the 
oheapest and most attainable form in the world. 

Every Clergyman and Thinker in the land should baste~ to avail 
themselves of this great opportunity, and become informed of the 
startling and stupendous revelations neTer before brought togtltber in 
such a oheap and compendious form. . 

JOHN HBYWooD, Deaosgate and Ridgefleld, Manohester, and 
I, Paternoster Buildings, London. 
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Third Ohildren's Edition, crown 8vo. boards, 9d.; bJ pOet, lld. 

The English Lyceum Mannal : 
For the WIe of Progre8sive Lyoeums oonnected with English Bpfrio 

tualiats' Societies, compiled from various 8OUroes by EIOlAHARDIlfGII 
BBIT'l'BN, ALFRBD KrraON, and H. A. KBMBY. Oontainll Programme for 
Lyceum Session, ohoice Silver and Golde Chain RecitatioDS, Musical 
Readings, Lyceum Songs, &0. Carefully adapted for praotJoaJ use' by 
all in the Lyceum. . 

.. Special Termll to Lyceums. 
. Published by H. A. KBnan, 8, BlGa MARItJl7l', NZWOA8TLloOl'oTTNil. 

EXTRAORDINARY PHOTOCRAPHS 
OF MATERIALIZED FORM. 

Taken by Mr. Smith, of Edinburgh, in daylight, through the medium· 
ship of Mrs. Mellon, of Newoastle, who has very kindly permit.ted 
copies to be printed direot from the negatives, oabinet size, and .lIold 
for t!J.e benefit of the Newcastle Society's funds. Copie8 -Is. 1d •. eaoh, 
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copies state if fuB faoe, three.quarter face, or side face ill preferred. 
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MESMERISM, MACNETI8M, & MA.SACH. 
A Demy 8vo. Pamphle1l, boancl In LImp Oloth, 

Oomprlaing 162 pages, price 2 .. 6d.. beautifully Ullllltrated. contalnJng 
full conolse lnstructlona in 

MESMERIIM, ·MASSAIE, AND CURATIVE MAINETIIM 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PBOFBBIOB OP IIB8MBBIBII, BOTANY. AlID ·'gAGa. 

Th. above Is the firsll ~ortlon of a larger and more oomprehendve 
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetio and Botanio Faron,. 
PhYsician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demr Bvo. voL 
of 63"' pages,. pri~e 8s. '6d;, inol~ding .pla~ .diagu~ia of al ordi~ry 

. disease'! and how to treat them by safe Botanlo reml'<fi~ and Magiletlllm 
AJao ca~fu1 directions for the preparation of various Bo~o medicines 
tinotw'e!"J olla, linJmqnt·s. salves, p<Jwders, pills, poultioel!, bathe, toile 
requisites, and ot:hor sanitary appUanoell. A,lau ~ descrIption of bh 
medicinal.propertles of all the herbs u~, To be bad ot bhe Sub-ltdltlo 

. of this paper,'Bnd all ~ooksellerllo Publis4ed hy E. W. ALL~N, fi ~Vl! 
Marla Lane, LondoD, ' . 

Mr. YOUNGER way ~ cousult.ed I1y ·appoiJ!t.menh at 20, NEW 
OXFORD STREET, LONDON~ W.O The IItrio~lI uon1l4enoe maJ 

. be ~lled upon,. . 
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.. .d~.-:Mr. F!ridla;r's, 47, welliDgion Street: Seance. 
.d·f.1CM7Igtcm.~~6, 9rtll11&. t:s1l., Ly~UU1. 10·ISO: ~.HO, 6·li": lrJ:rs. Stansfield. 
At1!tley (mar.;~).-Temperance Hall, 2-80, 6-30: Mr. Parker. 
A JA,l.'.1I.~-~~~]~aU,~t. 6 p.m. . • 
Bacup.-Meeting ROotnJ Princess St.,.i·SO, 6' 80: Mr. POijtlethwlUte. 
BatT01D·in.Furnell.-82, Oavendlab St., all 11 and II 30. 
B~ Oc.rr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and I: 6·80·: Mr. Armitage. 
B4"CJ.~WelllngtJon St., 2·80 and 11: Mrs; Mi~gley. 
BecRon.-Temperance Hall, 2·80 and 6: Mr •. Newton. . 
Bctpcr.-JubUee Ball, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10·80, 6·80: Mr. J. S. S~hutt.. 
B~ .. ~ Vi ellingtpp St., 2·80, 6. .' 
B"'li'e~.~84, Argyle St, 6·80. ThUrsday,. 7-80. • 
B~1&cim.-Ooze)la S~t Board School;' at 6·80: Mr. A J. Smitli. 

Smetbwick.-48, Hume St., 6·S0: Mr. W01li80n. 
BW&op Aud:land.-Temperance Ball, Gurney Villa, at 2·80 and 6. 
BltJckbum.-Old GramIilar Scbool, Freckleton Street, at 9.80, Lyceum; 

. . at 2·80 and 6·80. . 
BoZcon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
. Spinners' Hall, ToWn Hall Square, Lyceum, at 10 ; 2·80 and 6·30: 

Misa Walker. . . 
BradlOf'd.-Walton St •• Hall Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Wallis. 

Otley" Road, at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Wade. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 1·80 and d: Mrs. Murgatroyd. 

. M~~n:.~ma,Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2·80,6. 
St.J'am~",s Ohurch, Lower Ernest Streeb, Lyceum, at 10 ; 2·80 and 

6·80: lira. Bentley; 
H8, M.anoheliter Rd., at 2·30 and 6·30. 
lUpley St., Manchester Rd., 2·80, 6·80: Mrs. Ingham, .t on Tues., 8. 
Bankfoot.-Bentley'll Yard, at 10·80, Circle; 2'1$0,6 ; Mr. and Mrs. 

Clough. Wed., at 7·30. Saturday, Healing, at 7, Mr. J. Lee. 
Birk Street, Leeda Road, at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowling.-Harker St., 10.80,2.80,6: Mr. Farrer. Wed., 7·80. 
Nori,n Gate, Manchester Rd., 2·80, 6: Mrs. Marshall. Tues., 8. 

Brighouu.-Oddfellowa' Ball, Lyceum, 10.15; 2·80,6: Mr.W. Johnson. 
Bumtq.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9·80; 2.80,6-80: Mr. Moodvnald. 

North St, Lyceum at 10; 2·80 and 6: Servioe of Song. 
Trafalgar St, LY('eum, 10; 2-80,6: Mr.W. Palmer. Monday, 7·80. 
102, Padiham Rd., 2·80 and tI. Cirole, Mondays, 7·80. Mrs. Heyes. 

Bunlan.·Colman'a RooDlB, Market, Lyceum, 2; 6·80: Mr. J. Pembertoo. 
BrUt-.-Back Wilfred Street, at a·80. 
Card\f.-J.esller Hall, Queen at. Arcade, Lyceum, at 3; at 11 and 6·30. 
Ohuniiell.-Low Fold, at. 2·80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves. 
~cm.-Walker St., Northgate, Lyoeum, at 9-45; 2·80 and 6.80: 

. Mr. Lusby. 
eoztU.-Olobh Hal~, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and 6·80. 
Ootomt.-Aaquith Buildings, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Parker. 
Dc:Jrven.-Churoh Bank St., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Okcle; at 2·80 

and 6·80: Mrs. Yarwood. 
Dmlwlme.-6, ·Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6. 
~.-48, Woodbine Street, Flatt, 2·80 and t 
BccluhiU.-18, Chapel Walk, at 2·80 and 6. . 
Buur.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2·45 and 6·46. 
Ptlllng.-Hall of ProgreM, Charlton Row, at 6-80: Mr. Bowmaker. 
l'oU,mu.-Edgewlok., at 10.80, Lyceum j at 6·80. 
OfJUlhead.--Mrs. Hall's Circle, 18, Cobourg Sb., at 6·80. Thurlldays, 8. 
OlcIIgotll.-Banno~k.burn Hall, 86, M.ain St., Lyceum, at 5; at H·80 and 

6·S0. Thursday, at 8. 
HaUfcu:.-Winding Rd., 2·80, 6: Mr. Howell, and on Monday, at 7 ·30. 
Hanley.-MaIIonic Hall, Cheapside, Lyceum, 10·30; 2, 6·3'.'. 
BQIVJCll.£ant.-At Mr. ShielfuJ', at 6·80. 
Beekmond1Dike.-A.eeembly Room, Thomas St.reet, at 10, Lyceum; at 

2·80, 6: Mr. Lund. Thursday, 7·80. 
Blanket Hall St, Lyceum, 10; 2-80, and 6: Mrs. Wrighton. Mon., 

7.80, Public Circle. Tues., Wed., & Thurs., Members' Circles. 
BeUon.-At Mr. Shield's, 6, ~enton Rd., Hetton Downs, at 7: Local. 
BeytDOOd;-Argyle BuUdinga,. Market Street, at 2·80 and 6·16. 

. Houghton.1,e·Spnng.-At 6. Tueaday, at 7·80. . 
Budder~-Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80.: Mrs. Britten. 
.. lnltitute, 8, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2.80, 6: Mrs. W. Stansfield. 
Hutl.~don'8 Rooms, 81, Charles Street, at 6: A localill.dy. 
1jle.-i, Bacl LaJ;le, Lyeeum, 2.80 and. d: M;r. T. Hindle. .. 
Kdghlcr.-Lyceum, Ba8b Parade, 2-80, 6. 

Auembly Boom, Brunswick St .• ~·80 and d: Mrs. Beanhmd. 
LcantCllter.-AtheDII8Umj Sb. Leonard's Gabe, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 2·80 

. and 6 30: Mr. Swindlehurst. . 
LetdI.-Psychological· B~l1, '.Grove .Boulle Lane, back. of Brunswiok 

. Terrace. 2·80 and 6·80: MISS Hartley and a fnend. 
. institute, Oookridge St., 2·80, 6·80: Mr. Howling. 

Leicuur.-Liberlll Club, Town Hall Square, 2·30, Lyceum; 10·45, 6·80: 
Mr. J. Chaplin. 

Lecture Room, Temperance Hall, 6·80. 
162, High CroBB St., at 11 a.m. 

Leigh. - King Street, at 2 -80 and 8. 

Mile Bnd.-AB8embly Rooms, Beaumont St., at 7. 
Not"ng HiU.-1~4, Porto bell , Road: Tue~days, at 8, Mr. Towns . 
Peckham.-Ohepatow Hall, 1, High St., at 11.15, Mr. J. Humphries' 

at 8, Lyceum; at 6·30, "Spiritual Symbols," Mes;rs Wortley 
and Long; at 8·15, Members' Seance. Friday, Healinl( (Free) 
and Seance, 7 ·30. Tuesday, ~OT. 18, Concert Rnd ·Soiree . 

Peckham· - Winchest"r Ball 83 High St., 11, Mr J. T. Campbell, 
"TheosophY'and Spiritualism;" 7, Mr. Veitch, II Shipwrecked 
Liv63." Monday, 8·15, Cirole for Inquirers and Spir1tualial;(!. 

Seymo~r Olub, 4, Bayswater PI,,?e, B~auston Square, W.,· at 7 
p.m., Mr. Town8,:Pdychom~trlc readIngs. Musical Service. 

8hepherdl'''BuIA.-14, Orohard Rd., Lyceum, 3 j 7. Tues. & Sats., 8, 
Seance, Mrs. MaBOn. Thurs., at 8, MI'. Ma.aon, Physioal Seance, 
Members only. 

8tamford, Hill.-18, Stamford Cottages, The Crescent, at Mrs .. 
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome. 

Stepney -Mrs. AYaH', 46, Jubllee Sbreet, at 7. T~tlad .. y at d 
. ~ord.-Workmau'l Hall,WeetI Bam Lane, Jl:., 7: Mrs. Yeelea. 

Lon,7ton.-44, Ohurch St., at 11 and 6·30 :' Mr. R. Lucas. 
j(acc:l~eld.-Oumberland St." Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2·80 and 6·80. 
Manchufer.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum, .. at 10; at 2.45 

and 9·80: Mr. B. Plant. 
Oollyhurst Road, at 2-80 and 6·80: ·Mr. J. Lomax. 
Edinboro' Hall, n~ar Alexandra Park Gates, ;3, 6·30: Mrs Taylor. 
10, Ptltworth Street, Cheetham, Frid<l.Ys, at 8·15. 

M~gh.-Market Hall, II.t 2·80 and d. 
Middlu1Wuug~-Splrltua! Ball, Newport Rd •• Lyceum. 2; 10·4',6·80. 

Granvllle Booms, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80 . 
Morley.-;-Mlaalon Room, OIiurch St., at 2·80 and 6; Mrs; Hoyle 
Nelson.-Sager Street, at 2·30 and 6. 
NetJlC4Itl ·vn.Tyne -20. Nt!laou St., at 2·15, Lyceum; 10-45 and 6·30: 

Mr. J. H. Lashbrooke. 
Norlh 8ht~.-9, Camden St.., Lyceum, 2·80; 11, 6·15, Mr. MoorhoUJ:Ie. 

fl, Borongh Rd, at 6·80: Mr~. White. 
Nor'hcsmpton .• Oddfellows' Hall, NewlllJld, ·~·80, 6.S f;: Mr. U. W.Godd,\rd. 
NoUingham.-Morley HaU, Shakespeare Street, Lyoeum, at 2·30 j ~, 

10·'6 and 6·80: Mr. Macdonald. . 
Oldhcam.-Temple, off anion Bt., Lycol1l1l, at 9·46 and 2 j at! 2·31) aud 

6·80: Mr. V. Wyldes, and on Monday. 
Hull, Bartlam Place, H"reedge St .• Lyceum, 10 and 2·30; at 3 and 

6-80: Mr. J. B. Tetlow. Mondays, at 7-45. . 
Opemhaw -~e"hanlJd' (Whitworth Street entrance). LYJ3IUl. at 9.Hi 

and I; 10-80 and 6-80 : Mrs. Green. 
Meohani08' (Pottery Lane entranoe), Lyceum at 2 ; at 6·30. 

Po.,.lcg. -Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyoeum; 2-80, 6. 
Pendlaon.-Cobden St. (olO8e to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 and 

1·80; at 2·46 and 6·80: Mrs. Gregg. 
Ro.1DIcnllAU.-IO.80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6: Mr. Yatea, Mrs. Ashw Jrth, and 

Mr. Gretton. 
RochdGle.-Hegent Hall, 2.80, 'J: Mr. Price. Wed., 7·80, Public Circles. 

.Michael St., at 8 and 6·80. Tuesday, at 7·46, Oircle. 
Bo.lfora.-Bpiritual Temple, Southport Street, CraBB Lane, Lyceum, at 

10·16 and 2; 8 and d·80: Mr. Crutchley. W $esda.y, 7·45. 
8cholu.-Tabernaole, Silver St., 2.80, 6. . 
814cld.-Oocoa House, 17ti, Pond Streeb. at 8 and 7. 

Oe~tral Board Sch,?ol, Orohard Lane, at 2.80 and 6·80. 
8hipley.-Liberal Club, 2-30, 6: Mrs. Taylor. 
8A:elman'horye.-Board Schoo:, 2·80 and d. 
8l.aitAvxaite.-Laith Lane, at 2·30 and d: Mrs. Craven. 
8~ 8hielda.-19, Cambridge Street. Lycewn, at t.80; 11 and 6: Mr 

W: Murray .. W ed.,7 .80, Mrs. Scotb. Developing, Friday. 7·30. 
801Def'&Y Bridge .. BolhnB Lane, Lyceum, 10·30, '2.15; 6·80: Mr. Riugrose 
Spennymoor.-Central Hall, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. J. Scott. Thursdays 

at 7·30. Helpers welcome. 
8,"'ion T01Dn.-u', Acclom SlIreeto, at 2 and 6. 
&ockporl.-Hall, Wellington Road, near Heaton Lane. ab ~·80 and 6.80: 

Mrs. J ohnlltone. Tbursdays, Circle, at 7 ·80. 
8eockWn.-21, Dovecot Street;, at 6·80. . 
8~.-Oorpua Christi Ohapel, Union' Place, at 11 and 6·30. 
8underlan<l.-Centre Houae, HIgh St.,W., at 10-80, Oommibbee; at 2·30, 

. Lyceum, Organ Recital; at 6 30: Mr. Westgarth. 
Monkw·earmouth.-8, RantlBworth TerrQOtl, ti·80 : Mr. Atkinson. 

~u~l.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80. . 
Tyne Dock.-Exohange Buildings, 11; 2·80, Lyceum; 6: Mr. W. Walker. 
WaUall.-Central HaU, Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. E. W. 

Wallis, and on Saturday, at 7 ·30, Reply to MI'. Ashoroft. 
Wa'houghton.-WingatAm, Lyceum, 10.80; 2·30, 6·30: Mias Gartside. 
Wed PeUon.-Oo.operatJive Hall, . Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2 and 6.3v. 
.Wa, VAle.-Green Lane, 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hepwolth . 
Whit1OOrlh..-.Rt!form Olub, Spring OOttlllge"II, 2·80 and 6 •. 
Wilney.-HlU'dy St., at :a·80 and 6; Mrs. Ellis. 
Wilbech.-Leoture Room, Publio Hall, ab 10·30 and 6.45 . 
Woodhou#.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·80. 
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2·30 and 6. 

TRAOTS AND HYMN LEAVES. 
Li\lerpool.-.iJaulby Ball, Daulby 811., London Rd., Lyoeum, all 2·80 ; at 

11 and 6·80 : Mr. J. J. Morse, and on Monday. SEND THRBB liALFPB:-INY STA1I{Pd for a sample paoket of one of eaoh 
London--OamberwU Rd., 102.-At 7. Wedilesdays, 0.11 8·80. of II Two Worlds LeaB.ets and Hymn Leaves." Leaflets-No.1 Ie Who 

Oanning Toton.-2, Bradley St., Becton Road, at 7: Open meeting. are the Spiritua1L1ts of one 19t.h Century Y" No.2," What Spiritualism 
Tuellday, at 7·80, Soonce. is and What it is Nob;" No.3, II SpiriLualism Explained ;" No.4" Rules 

Olapham Junction -6, Queen's PlU'Ilde, at 7. for the Spirit Circltl." The hymn leaves Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 eaoh 
. p~.' Hi!l.-28. Dev~D8hire Rd., 7: Mr.Veitch. Thurs. 8, Seance. oontain seven of the most popular spiritual bymns. Nos.' I, 2, 3, also 
lil~niJfOt& -WeUin~n BaU, Upper St.., at; 6·45 :' giytl "inst.ruotions II How to .Investigate" and· "What· haa- Spiritualism 
1.'t.nqton.-19, Prebend Street: ~t 7, SOOnce, Mr. WebsteJ;'. . .. Taught and what good !tas it dune'for -Humanity f" No.4, ill addition 

.' K~hlh T01D1l Rd.-:-M.r-. Warren s, 246, 7. Tqure., 7.30, Mrs. Sp~ng. to t~e ~ymns, ha~ an explanatory artiole on' "-Spiritutlism: Its Facts 
K,nt!' 0J'0,1.-46, <?aledonia!l Rd. Saturday, ab 8, Mrs. C. ~prIDg. and PhIlosophy." These"popular leaflets oan be had at '6d. per 100 : 
L~tlham.-fU8, Hlthergreen Lane, at 8. Seances every FrIday, 8:. (postfroo 8d.), 500 for 2s. 6d. (pollt free) 1000 .for 3s. 9d. ( odt 
Lower Edmoneon.-8&, East~urne Ter., Town R~, Sa~urday, at free,4s. 6d.). ." , . p 

. 7.80, C~ir.voyapce.· Wednesday, at 8, DeveloplDg Clrole. . '. . 
Mary~.-24,·f:larcourt St., 11 and 7, HealinganQ Olairvoyance, .' E. W. WALLIS, 10, P&TWORTd STREET 'OHEETHAM, 

?4i'. Vaugo; at 8, Lyceum. Monday, at 8, S~ial: '. 'Fh~day, . MANCHESTER," 
at 7·40, 1rJ.rs. Treadwell. Saturday, at 7.46, M.J:s; Spnng. . 

'SEE . BAOK .PAq&] . . . rSBB BAOK PAGE . . . . 
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The Rostrum •••••.......•.••••. ~~~TE~~~polldonco .................... :I "But in faith i~ Jesus Christ we have arrived at the one 
Poem-Oonsolation ........ : ....... S Lyceum Jottings .................. II cen~re of al.l possible experiences; the one fo. cus beyond 
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Dr. Jas, Rodes Buchanan Ull II Tho . Proepootive Arrango'~'~~b;"""'" 8 ~v lC a Slg ts must ~ai1. In His personality God will 
Ph~~~:~::~,t. ~~ ~,~~~,~o.'.':: :: :: :: ::: Passing Eventll and Cumme~t~' :: :: 8 Judge t,he world: ,In JlJs char~cter we are' in possession of 

-- _ ______ the ultlmate prinCiple under whloh the final estimate of all 
things will be taken. 

"We have given ns, in His saorifioe and mission the 
absolute and only standard, right to the end. ' 

THE ROSTRUM·. 
rrHE DRIFT OF MODERN RELIGIOUS THOUGHT. 

THE~E are niany~if not the majority-of our spiritualistic 
aSSOCIates, who VIolently protest agaiust calling spiritualism' 

" Nothing cnn fall outside of it. In Him God has summed 
~p crea~ion. We have touched in Him the last days-the 
/inal pomt of all dovelopment, and it is this finality which 
justifies every Christian c/Og1nlt." . 

" 1" " " lb' re 19lOn. t may e a smence, a phenomenon, even an 
amuBem~nt," say they, "but it is NOT a religion." Without 
attemptmg to analyse the probable sources of this negation 
it ~,ust ~uffic,e to say that to the Editor's view of the sUbjeot 
~pmtuahsm l~ .THE . ALL O.F RELIGION, By' proving the ex
lBtence of spmts, and discovering that the all of human 
powers and possibilities. belo~g to the realm of spirit, we 
have the only proof fimte bemgs ever can receive of the 
source and fountain of all spiritual existence-" God the 
~pirit." We have, in arisen spirits, tbe only proof direct of 
hfe beyond the grave, and by listening to the consensus of 
spirit teachings and their descriptions of the life hereafter 
we have the strongest possible incentive to lead lives of good 
tr)lt?" and purity, al~d avoid evil or wrong-doing. ' 

Stili the cry contmues, and especially from those rankiug 
themsel ves as "Christian Spiritualists," that our faith, as 
a.bove defined, is not, canuot be, and altall 1Wt be called "1\ 

religion." Wit~o~t the 8lig~test desire to impinge upon or 
change these OPlDlODf:l, we stIll-as earnest searohers for the' 
high~st attai?able truth-deem it is within the province of 
our lIttle, brlght, and truth-loving paper to use its columns 
for the analysis of any and every subjeot that may help us 
to beoome more trnly spiritual, and thus tit us more surely 
for the heaven we hope to enjoy hereafter. 

It is with such views, and in the endeavour to asoertain 
olearly what Christianity, in these days of enlightenment 
and knowledge, relllly is, that we propose to offer to our 
readers a few-and that It very few-representative examples 
of some of the most notable clerical utteranoes of our own 
time, purporting to explain to "souls waiting to be saved" 
espeoiaUy those classified as "infidels" and "spiritualists'" 
exactly what modern Christianity is, and what it is not. ' 

To oommenoe with the assumed highest authority or"the 
age we first give a quotatio~ from" LUX MUNDI" (The Light 
of the World), a book wrItten by twelve University Pro
feB.s?r~, Di~ine~, &c., .t~e c~eat;n. of all knowledge on· sacred. 
subJects, lugh oollege dlgDltarles from whose diota even the 
angel Gabriel, were he ~o visit a British Church Congress, 
would not presume to dlssent. Among other defiuite utter
ances as to what true religion and "the (}'lly religion" is 
and on whioh eternal salvation depends, the chapter o~ 
" Faith" contain!:! the following authoritativCI utterances:
"The Book (-i.e. the Bible) is the reoord of those certified 
ex~erie~oes which justified our ~ord in asserting that to 
believe m God was neoessa~ily to believe in him. . . . 

"Faith in Christ then inoludes faith in the Bible, for our 
faith in Christ beoomes alike our standard of faith in the 
B,ible, ancl all that we know or ever can lc7ww of' God and our 
~nti'1ltac!i wit/to Goil. .. • • .". ... .. 

~n page 49. it is said, ." B~li~f can. only be' in Jesu~ 
ChrIst, and to HIm alone do we .commit ourselves surrender 
ourselves fox: ever and aye: . .'. .". . .' 
: . .on page 50 ,is writ~en' " Is Christianity justified ill claim

. mg to ~ave -rea?bed a. ~nal position 1 If the positioll. is final, 
tlten tlte expreSSIon of Its elelllents is; elutl is, its creedS', dogmas 

. U1u.l. oIturclt,. is tinal also. . . . ..." 

.. ' 

When we add that t he same sty Ie and kind of ar'Tumenl3 
a~'e used in every.essay, especially to justify the fult and in
dlsputllble authOrity of the Church and its sacraments, Ilud 
t~ prov~ ~hat IlS Chl'ist oruained hi~ apostles to prumulgate 
hiS religIOn, so the Ilpostle.3 ordallled the church and tho' 
church tho el'iscopat£', so the episcopate, consisti~g of the 
modern bench of bishops, deaul.'1, chapters, l~O. &0. are the 
only and infallible interproterd, ministers, and ~dmi~istrators 
of t rue religion, and salvation outside of their "sl\Y so" is 
simply impossible. . 

N~t i~ ~1l! way to lay an intidel finger, muoh less when 
tho t:!lud dlglt IS only that of a woma.1~, on the sacred heins of 
the garments of these mundane" Lights of the World" but 
to show the diffioult btraits in whioh humble ChriBtill~s' al e 
hemmed in, when they strive to follow reverend will-o'~the
wi:!ps, we next ask the reader to recall the leading artiole 
ill our recently issued No. 153, and compare the above 
wit~ ~he. uttt:rances of .a .minister of the same Gospel of 
Chrlstlll.Dlty, one also cllumlUg to be a " Light of the World," 
who after teachin~ on the Bam~ lines as the above fur twent.y
five years, now WrItes nnd pubhshes abroad in every direction 
the statement that" the bt.-lief in a literal Jesus Christ is th~ 
greatest illusion of the age." The Rev .. Edward Gough, B.A., 
of BIl.fl'owford, says fllrther:- . 

"The Saviour 110 more walked in this literal fU81ti01~ over 
the aores of Palestine thau over the acres of Englllnd. He 
was 110 more orucified by literltl Jews than he is crucified by 
Illl wicked men everywhere. The whole of the Foul' Gospels· 
like the narratives of the Old Testament, are Moral and 
1~(Je Literal IJ istory. 'rhe Geogt'a phical llllmes suoh. as 
'Bethlohem,' 'Bethany,' 'Capernaum,' 'Ga1ile~' 'Jeru
salem,' 'Nazareth'; the llames of per1'l0nages' such ns 
'Crosllr Augustus,' 'Clliphas,' 'Herod,' I Pilate/ even the 
names of the Apostles, so far as such names are used ill the 
Four Gospels, are .Moral Symbols, an{i do not. denote literal 
perB01J,s. 

" No suclt Being ever lived vi.yibly il~ Palestine, or -il~ any 
otlter eartMy state, as tlte Being wltose life is presumably 
written, 01' commented upon, in tltese wOl'ks, . • . . Aud 
~he~l the ohurohes begill to read the Gospels as Moral HIstory, 
It wlll not fol~ow thn.t the literal reading must oease from its 
usefulness or lts oharm. The faot still remains with all its . , 
weighty significa.nce for existing ecolesiustical syst.oms, tltat 
there never was {c literal Virgil~ .. Mary, or {t literal .roseplt, 
arul tlwt Jesus never became Incarnate in sllclt It lorm a,~ tltat 
lIe could be seen bymorhtl eyes, and so as {Itat He li'ved in {t 

literal Palestine." 
As th~ rest of this rever~nu. geutleman's vie" s are still 

'l1Ccessible ill the im'mber' imnc:.l.teJ. of 1'Ite l'wo Wurld.f .(153), 
we forbear further quotations and PIlS& 011 to 1\ few more 
Ch'risti~n Prqblems as yet unesplained. '. 

.. 0111' nex't quotation will be (rom the utterances of the 
Rev. J. T. Madden, who, in n se'rmon, deli vered laSt Septembet 

. at St: Luko';! Chul'eh', Liverpool, ill, .tue prer:lerictl .of tbe 
. Bishop of ~hut city, sllid·:-.· . , 

.. ' 
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" SatA.n's principal dwelling place seemed to be in the 
air, alung with his fiends a~d demons, for be is the power of 
the air as well a~.of dil'tkness. There was a great ·tribula-. 
tion spuken of in:Jtevell).tion~· and' Satau ·was to be.,cast on to 
the earth for;, a. :s.p.~cialt' time endowed with satanio power. 
But when the Lord Came to rule the nations of the . earth, 
Satan should be bound, his power limited" aQd himself c.ast 
into the bottomless pit, so that we have first Satan' -in. the 
air, and, secondly up()n the· earth, cast 'down in' the great 
t1.'ibulation,-:~hai~ed through *e millenium, and . finally he 
should be oost: down with his angels into eternal fire. ''rhe 
reasqn why the wicked were cast into the .lake of fire was 
because they had imitated and followed the foul fiend rather 
than t4e Son of God. .' . • . 

that there Fas no such place as hell. But what said Scrip
ture 1 Christ spoke of it as a place of :outer darkness, a 
place of weeping and wailing and gnashing of teeth-' These 
shall go away' into· everlasting punishment.' Why people 
should disbelieve the words. of Christ in reference to hell and 
accept them with regard to heaven he could not understand. 
At death the soul went direct to heaven or hell. There 
were thousands .Who kq.ew that their sins were blotted out 
as a cloud; being ju~tified by faith, they had peace with God 
through their Lord Jesus Christ." . 

In connection with this teaching, let us call attention to 
several long columns of a bitter complaint, printed in a 
recen.t number of the Rosssl"ire .Journal (Scotland), aud 
launched by aset of good Christiaps against a certain celebra,ted 
American reVivalist, who has, by invitation, been 'recently 
holding forth in a Scotch Masonic Hall. Writing of the 
Rev. G. O. Barnes, called "The Kentucky Evangelist," u 
'eorrespondent of the Rossshire Journal, signing himself 
"Veritas" gives tbe following extracts from Mr. H. Grattan 
Guinness's pamphlet on "The heresy taught by the Rev. 
G. O. Barnes" (publishers, Hodder & Stoughton) :-

H Let them connect this with one of the delusions of the 
present day, spiritualism, which was believed in by many 
millions of people calling themselves spiritualists. N~ doubt 

. there was a great deal of trickery about their m3.nifestations, 
alid it was astonishing the wonderful things some men could 
do if they were paid for it, but under the surface there were 
certain thing!! which could not be accounted for by animal 
magnetism or electro-biology or mere sleight of hand. Two 
great things which the spiritualists attaoked were the Word EXTRAOTS. 

of God and the Divinity of Christ. The devil does not oare " It is a very painful thing to me to be oompelled to 
anything what they believe about JesuB as a Man, J!rovided bear a protest against the teachings of one whose ministry is 

. they do not' accept Him as the Son of God and the Saviour in any measure a commendation of the Gospel, and of the 
of the world. Satan by pla.nning and scheming ousts the nalle of Christ. The Rev. G. O. BarneB has been preaching 
people from the church, and puts there instead a maBS of in the revival services which he has held in several of the 
trad'ition, knowing perfectly well that if the Bible were Baptist churohes in the neighbourhood, doctrines ~hich 
l!lUpplanted, error would soun creep into any church. The would, I am convinced, be rejected with abhorrence by most 
great delusion of spiritualism (said the preacher) is that it of those who have heard them, if their true nature were 
dethrones Christ and the salvation of our God and Saviour. understood. • • . I am grieved to say that Mr. BarneBJ 

• . • ." preaching is nothing less than a blasphemous impeachment 
N ow, it soarcely need be added that the above slight of the holy cha.raoter and government of God. He. makes it 

dig at spiritualism is indeed slight, compared to what many his business to condemn and vilify the justice andjudgmenta 
of the reverends have to say on the same Bubject. In fact, of God, and publioly to denounce the creed of the entire 
we only quote it because it is one of the latest utterances Christian Church on this solemn subject as utterly erroneous 
against our faith, and because the Bishop of Liverpool being and even 'diabolical.' In opposition to the testimony of 
present, warmly endorBed the preacher's utterances. universal experienoe, in opposition to the deepest convictions 

How do these conform, however, with the following and olearest oonfessions of the best of men for sixty centuries, 
extract from a report of one of the meetings of the Church and in opposition to the plain and infallible teachings of 
Congress, when Dr. Lightfoot, Bishop of Durham, presiding, Holy Scripture, he asserts continually that in no instance 
speeohes were made and papers read upon the "Duty of does God inflict punishment on sin. He says plainly; 'I 
the Church in respect to the prevalence of Spiritualism"1 cleny that God punishes' sin.' He teaches that in every case in 
Here are 'some of the soattered gems gathered from this which suffering follows sin it is the work of the devn and 
Church Congress. The Rev. Dr. Thornton said that not of God. He teaches that as God is love, no sufferings 
Spiritualism "in its very nature is antagonistic to all in the. world are either divine punishments sent on sinners 
Sadduceeism and Materialism. It flatly contradicts the on account of sin, or divine chaBtenings sent on saints for 
assertions of" the miserable philosophy that makes the their profit, but that all are direotly aud solely malignant 
soul but a function of the brain, and death an eternal inflictions of the devil. He teaches that to attribute such 
sleep. It tells of angels, of an immortal spirit, and of a sufferings to the righteous hand, or to the holy providence 
future state of personal and consoious existence." "Spirit- of God, and to submit to them as from Him, is to attribute 
ualists claim to hold intercourse 'With the spirits of the to Him the work of the devil, and that this is in effect 'to 
departed. Now I am far from denying the possibility of make God the deviL' He does not hesitate to say' that, 
8uch int~roou~e; on the contrary, I believe that in God's were it God who inflicted suffering in any case whatever, he 
providenQe it s.ometimes. does take place." "We are terribly 'would hate such a God,' and that he 'could not worBhip 
afraid of 'saying a word about the iuterm~diate state. We such a devil.' When oonfronted with the countless state
draw a hard and faBt line between the seen and the unseen' ments in the Scriptures, that God does punish sin, he asserts 
·world. In vain does the Creed express our belief in the that those passages do not. mean what they say; that they 
communion of saints." " Here, perhaps, some one' will say say one thing and mean another; and that they are t~e 
to me .. You seem half a Spiritualist YOilrself.' Well, I am 'mere letter of Scripture which killeth.' He utterly l'ejeQts 
ju~t as much a Spiritualist as St. Paul was, when he wrote, the acoount whioh God Hhnself gave of HiB ways to Moses, 
'I knew a mRon in Christ, whether in the body or out. of. the recorded in Exodus xxxiv.,' and in the Decalogu~, that He 
body I' cannot tell God knoweth-such an one caught up .' visits the iniquities of the 'fathers upon the ohildren, and 
to the third heaven. Just as much' as St. John, when he upon the children's ohildren to the third and fourth genera
bade his beloved' try the spirits;' and said of himself that tion,' and says, 'I know the Bible says so, but it is not so ; 
he was 'in the bpirit on the Lord's day.'" God does not visit the iniquities of the fathers on the 

"Let us thankfully acknowledge the truths of Spirit- ohildren.' 
ualist teaohing, as weapons whioh we are too glad to .~' Mr. Ba.rnes utterly denies that the divine judgmentr:; 
wield .against positivism and seoularism, and all the anti- recorded in Scripture, such as the destruction of the Ante
Christianisms of this age of godless thought." dilu~\an world, the death of the fil'st-born in Egypt, the 

We now propose to give one or two samples of the unity destruction of Pharaoh, and of the Canaanites, were judg
of thought on the vital question of man's eternal salvation menta' from God at all. He describes God as perfeotly help
amongst the followers of John Wes1ey. lesB in all suoh matters, and says that these destruotions 

At a roe!3ting of the Reuruth Priwitive Methodists, one were simply the work of the devil. 
: of the preaohe~s~the' ~ev. ,n: Senior~ :of London-in the ' ... " Mr. . :Barnes considers th:e pres~nt cOlls.titl1tion fl:?d 
course' of his address, said :-" The doctrlI~e of human depl'll.- lJourae of ~ature, organic and 1Dorgau~c, to be of the devil; . 
'\'ity was 'clearly taught in· the Bible. Sill waS a disease.' in fact, that. the devil is 4emi-god in hi~ powers, and wfe1ds 
'Wherever a mall was found he was a guilty mlln.. Sin ~ll the forces of nature in his 'warfare against. God. He' 

, tlutered the worlo. 'and death by sin. But while it was trl;l6' USl:!erts that i~ iB he who produces' floods '.and eltrthquakes, 
. tha.t' Sill' WaS ~verywhere. a~d uuiversal, 'it· W·8.S equally t~'ue' and, rules the action of. storUls; that it is ,he who creates 

'that Christ h!l:d tasted death for 11.11 riieu,.au<l eRQh one might. volcanoes, and controls theil' 'ernptions, and as he Said to 
, be saved .bY belie( iu pim. ~a:ily p~op~e~ and among~t me, that' it is the 'devil who has made even the vciloan~es 

them ministers Of -the gQspel, - w~r.e trying hitI'd to believe ill the moon I ' 
. , 

'. 
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"That such extravagant, unscriptural, and monstrous 
doctrines should be t.aught by a minister of the Gospel of 
Christ is difficult to understand on Rny theory consistent 
wit.h the soundness of his reasonable powers." 

We would beg to insinua.:e here (the Kentucky Reviva.
list notwithstanding), that this dootrine of attributing far 
greater power to the devil than to God is not only an old and 
familiar ,dodge, but it is also a striotly clerical ono. It was 
the olergy who denounced the printing press, the telesoope, 
the discovery of gunpowder, burning glassel!l, ele·o.tricity, the 
discovery of the earth's rotation, the sun's spots,' all kinds of 
labour-sa.ving machinery, steam navigation; geology, mesmer
ism, &c., &0., and lastly, spirit oommunion, as "the' work 
of the devil." In short, there has not been a single step in 
the disooveries of art, soience, or·the work of progress, which 
the ·olergy- according to the most authentio history-~ave 
not denounced, until the said disoovery, an advanoe step in 
progress, has become popular, when 10 I the olergy at once 
endorse, it, Rnd their Chri::ltian followers laud up th~ 
Christianity t hey profess as "the nursing mother of arts, 
soience, and oivilization ! 

The truth is, Mr. Barnes and his aoousers mistake the 
real faots of the situation. The' poor ill-used and muoh 
abused "devil" is sent out as the discove,rer and the pioneer 
of progress, and when he has borne the heat and burthen of 
the day, effeoted the work of disoovery, and established its 
facts beyond denial, 'the Churoh stops in, claims all the merit 
of the thing, and relegates the devil back to his "limbo," 
until he comes forward to discover something new. Suoh is 
life I 

The limitations of our little paper preclude the possibility 
of our adding even one more quotation to the few represen
tative ones we have given above, although there now lie on 
the Editor's desk seventy-two specimens of Christian olerio 'I 
utteranoes just as widely opposed and as far-fet<lhed, some 
even more ridioulous than the Rev. G. O. Barnes's utteranoes, 
and some still more savage and abominable than those of the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon on a literal, eternal, ever burning, and 
never consuming hell. If the eternal salvation of the raoe, 
who are proved to have lived on this earth at least one 
hundred thousand years ago, did depend on their acoeptanoe 
of a book whioh they have only seen for themselves sinoe 
Luther translated it, less than five hundred. years "go, the 
sa.id· race is in a "bad fix," and certainly for ninety-eight 
thousand years at least had better never have been born. 
Then, Again, if the salvation of the race born within the 
last fi ve hundred years does depend on the lit(ral acceptnnce 
of that book ill all its liteml details, what is to beoome of 
those whom another t hristian minister, the Rev. E. Gough, 
teaches to believe that there is not a literal person, or a 
literAl charaoter, name or plaoe, in the entire book. Who is 
to judge between the ~uthors of "Lux Mundi," who olaim 
every word, person, and name in th~t book to be literally 
true, 'and the Rev. Ed ward Gough, beSIdes at least forty other 
clerioal authol"ities, w~lO, like the Rev. Paige Cox, of St. 
Peter's, Rock Ferry, said, at the late Birkenhelld Deanery 
Conference, "that they had good grounds for beli6ving that 
God inspired the writers of the Bible just as men were irupired 
now" 1 Remembering that testimony of a similar charaoter to 
that we have quoted from the mOMt reoent of clerical utter
ances can be gathf'}red toge,ther by the hundreds, Rnd that 
from all part~ of t.he Christian world, we Again ask on what 
definite points of faith or evidences of divine authority do the 
oreeds, dogtpas, and biblical foundations of Chri~tiallity no\\' 
rest1 These are queries either of vital, nay, eternal importanoe, 
to the whole Christian world, or they are not worth the 
consideration of any reusonable thinking being, muoh le8s 
the countless millions of the people'l:! wealth annually paid 
ont to maintain them. 

As for true religion, both natural and revealed, human 
sceptioism on the one hand or the wildest fanatical bigotry on 
the other can never touch, destroy, or eradioate it from the 
heart, brain, and consoience of man. God's works are as much 
the Bible of "tlie Grand Man," as the re-oreated earth is 
known to be the work of the creatUl"e man. This, and the 
original sense of necessity for a "First Great Cause," in the 
~iud of' the. primo.rdin:l man, cQllstitutes natu-rnl' reli.gl.on.,·· 
The unbrokeli chain of revelation ill all times-and oountriep, 

, through angels, prophets, -seers, Itlld millititering spirit", all 
, speak to the oute~ .senses ,of 'mall in tohcs that no .olerkal 
~l.l'lathemas.can stamp out, or ·m·lterialisti-o logio can wipe 
away from the pages 'of human experienot.>. Let rival sects 
mutually destroy eaoh other' by ruinous contradiotions, and 
proud ecclesiasti~ism defend the ramparts of the.' temples of 

. , . 

mystery until the last !!tone of their tottering walls orumbles 
beneath .. men's feet. Will this touoh the truths of natural 
and revealed religion 1 Never I that is, not until man's 
arms are long enough to reaoh up to the mighty sun and 
extinguish his light, and hush the voice of the Creator as he 
speaks amidst the storm and tempest raging in the hearts 
of his creatures, saying, "Be still I and know that I am 
God." 

• 
CONSOLATION. 

OR yes I You know (I nee~ not call before you) 
The awful gloom that settles iu the hour, 

When little lips grow mute and fading eyes implore lIoU 
To grant an aid beyond all humnn power. 

Oh yeR I You know (I cannot make it clearer) 
The mighty void a tiny form will leave; 

How echoea of a silenced voice are dearer 
When living in the heavy hearts that grieve. 

Long, long ago, my lib tIe girl was taken; 
My little girl, who36 happy, loving way 

Would dormant aspirations reawaken, 
Aud make a blessing of each plUlSing day. 

But though cold death has snapped our earthly union, 
For everlasting benefit or ill, 

I know that I can hold a sweet communion, 
Where'er I wander, with my darling still. 

I know, I feel that when my t.houghts nre Ilying 
To other days when she was yet with me, 

That she does come again, when light is dying, 
A presence I can feel, though never see. 

Even now I hear her tlweet and joyous laughter, 
I feel her little arms around me thrown; 

He~ her low whisper, "We shall be happy after 
The new life comes and all the old is gone." 

• 
REVIEW, 

J . .I.. B. 

MODERN CHRISTIANITY and MODERN SPIRITUALISM judged 
by the teachings of Jesus Christ, and an examination of 
the prinoipal Articles of the Church of England bearing 
upon the subjeot. By AROANUS. Prioe 28. 

WE are obliged to give the full title as printed by the author 
to this admirable work, otherwise its scope and aim might 
be mistaken, especially as the first four leading words fail to 
give any just idea of the many treasures of thought and ~now
ledge its pa.ges teem with. To convey even a faint notion of the 
variety .of subjeots this book treats upon, and that in choice 
lu.nguage and positions founded on unanswerable logio, we 
give a few of the headings of its table of contents as follows: 
"Concerning Mediumship." This, together' with exhaustive 
quotatiuns from'the bestspiritualistio writers and thinkers, 
with clear definitions of what spiritualism is, what it leads 
to, and its effeot upon'human life and conduct, affords so Die 
of the broadest and most comprehensive views of this grand 
subject that our vast stores of literature have yet oombined 
in one small volume. Perhaps the most astonishing, and 
curtainly not the least instruotive, port.ion of the work, is the 
plain . but thuroughly searohing views it presents of. the 
famous J'Thirt,y Nine Articles," which, despite of all denials 
and attempts at equivocation, compromise, or explanation, 
form the veritable oorner-stone un which the modern' Church 
of England' rests, whatever Dissent' mn.y· have' effected in 
slidillg" out of some of t he most preposterous positions those 
articles maintain. Were it for the sake of this analysis 
alone the book is a perfect treasure-house of thought and 
information. On this point the author Bays :-

"This work is not written to undermine a rational faith, but to 
enable true Christians to give a reason for the faith thnt is in them. 
Many do not know what they really do believe. Where B creed is 
believed without evidence it is a uullity. Religion has been made to 
consists of dogmatic asstll'tions, and that without a shadow of proof con· 
cerning their truth or divine authority." 

As a' text book to instruct the Christian world in the 
1'eality of what they profess to, believe" ~nd as a clear, 
thoroughly ~uthentiG, an~l ooncluslve ~efil1ltlOl1. of ,,,:hat t/~6 
,vpl.1'its from 'the' hi~her l~fe bn.v~ taught to humaUlty, thu~ 

. book, ,of only 150 pages, 18 ~ertalDly one of, the finest, ~U8~ 
lhorough, and valuable mu.n~als concerDlQg ~h,e. 8ubJ~ots .. 
treated of thll.t .has' ever been Issued (rom the· spl-rltual pres!i. 

. 'fhe work can be' had by' addressing Mr. E. W •.. Wallis, . 
. office of The Two WU1'lds, 10,' Pet worth S~reet, Cheetham, 
Manohester. frioe ~s. ,Postage 2d. extra 

'. 
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DR. JAS. RODES BUCHANAN ON "THE DEBASE-
MENT OF SCIENCE." 

IN Dr. Buoharnan's new ~nd exoellent magazine, The Anthro
pologi8t, occur the following pungent extrncts :-In the 
recent revival of what is called Hypnotism, and supposed by 
the public to be synonymous with animal magnetism, 
animal magnetism is still prosoribed, as it has ever been. 
Its doctrines are ignored, its facts and its authors. neglected, 
its benevolent methods of treating opposed with the same 
soom, itS wonderful developments of intelligence ignored, 
and its promoters treated with the same scornful hostility. 

Instead of cultivating animal magnetism for human 
improvements, the profession has simply been oultivating 
human gullibility and weak.ness, debasing its subjeots to mere 
automata, played upon by a word-to a oondition in which 
their manhood is debased. 

They have not even the miserable honour of inventing 
this degrading process. They are but following the methods 
of mesmeric exhibitors, 'who fifty years ago discovered this 
olass of gullible subjects, who oould be ruled by a. word, and 
made them the subjeots of amusing exhibitions before publio 
audienoes, while the profession treated the whole thing with 
.absolute oontempt 

It is amusing to see the dignity with which'medioal 
profeBSors Msume that by this plagiarism from the people, 
they, have oreated a soienoe, when in reality they ha.ve 
merely borrowed the trioks of the lower olass of mesmerio 
exhibitors. 

Why have they done this ~ Simply because it harmonized 
with their gross materialistic conceptions of life, and because 
there was no benevolence in it, no healing of the sick, no 
,prooess that was designed to relieve a patient without a 
doctor, or oo:uld possibly interfere with their professional 
'monopoly. They assemble a class of hysterios and gullibles, 
show their control over them, show that they ,might be 
induced to'commit crime, and that the process is debasing 
and should be guarded by law, and this morbid, debasing 
methoq is ,what they propoM'to substitu~e for that glorious 
sy"stem of benevolenoe 'lind mental exaltation practised for 
mahy centuries and illustrated by 'a copiou!:! lit~rature. They 
touch the subject only ~o degrade ~nd destroy it; cO,l}ld there 
be 1\ mOJ\e p~rfeot illnstration ,of the deba.~ement of science than 

',this 7 Yes, they have furnished'it, by 'assuming their own 
'·omnisoience; arid denouncing a,s charlatanism' all the know-, 
ledge accumulated bY"f}tSers from whom they have ,borrowed 
.. . .. \ ~ . . . ... 

, " 

, , 

or stolen the, meanest fragment of their soience. It is well, 
however, to have even the smallest fragments of animal 
magnetism cultivated by the colleges which have facilities 
for bringing the subjeot before the public. 

A 'despatch from New York to the Boston Herald (June 
14) shows how thoroughly physicians have been convinced 
of the reality of this debased form of mesmerism of which 

,they ~er~ so B~ornfully ignorant forty years ago. " The 
matter 8,Bsumed. a deoidedJy startling aspect when' it is 'said, 
that, of half a dozen eminent specialists in New York of 
,whom inquiries have been made d,uring the, past few d~ys, 
five readily stated that among their patients were persons 
perfectly sane and Bound, who would, at their command, 
commit any crime in the calendar, from muX'der down. 
More alarming still was the assurance of each of the 
physicians that these same persons would as readily obey 
anybody's command, and that they would be absolutely 
irresponsible for acts thus committed. Among others, Dr . 
Groome M. Hammond, one of the officers of the Amerioan 
Neurological Association, and at the head of the post' 
graduate school of medicine in this city, has made ex
haustive experiments with the phenomena of "hypnotism." 
He furnishes some startling information bearing upon the 
point of hypnotism and crime. 

" 'I have two patients,' he said, 'who will, at my 
command, do anything from the commission of murder, 
forgery, or burglary down to the lesser orimes. They will 
do these things either during the hypnotic trance or at any 
specified time afterwards, and they WIll not know why they 
do them, or that I influence them to do it. After: the 
commission of such an outrage they will show all the foor of 
detection and the desire to esctl.pe which an ordinary criminal 
would do. One of them can hypnotize himself. lie merely 
has to look intently at some bright object and off he goes. 
Nobody knows that they are hypnotized su~jects, and I have 
oautioned them for their own safety, not to let it ~e known. 
There is practically no limit to the delusioIls which you can 
impose upon such a subject. I hypnotized a young man 
before my olass the other day, and told him that the priok of 
a hat pin on the back of his hand would feel good. He 
smiled when I pricked him and said: ' Yes, that does feel 
good,' and then he seized the hat pin and jabbed it into his 
hand three or four times, smiling all the while. Presently I 
took his other hand, and drew my finger nail across the back 
gently and exclaimed: 'There, I've hurt you, see the blood! ' 
He yelled like an Indian, and jumped up and down exclaim
ing: I Help me, get a dootor,' until I removed the delusion. 
SUbjects obey post-hypnotic commands with the utmost 
precision. I told a man in hypnotic sloep before my class 
not long ago, 'Three minutes after you wake you will tell 
me my fa.ce is black.' The members of the clas!:! took out 
their watches, and exactly three minutes after I brought the 
man out of the trance he approached me and said: I Doctor 
I beg you'! pardon, but there is a black mark on your faoe.~ 
I thought the matter of time might be a coincidence, so I 
tried it again, telling him that in four minutes and ten 
seconds after he waked he should go and touoh a certain 
student upon the shoulder. True to the inst,ant he did so. 
Undoubtedly all experiments in hypnotism should be 
restrioted by law to physioians. The faot is, that anybody 
whom I can hypnotize you oan hypnotize, aud you can 
readily see how dangerous such a power would be in un-
scrupulous hands./I , 

,.Could anything be more absurd than the request to 
have this' matter confined to physioians when Dr. H. confesses 
that anybody can praotise it at any time as a means of 
fraud ~ 

The publio at large has enjoyed the knowledge of this 
thing for more than forty years in this country, and no serious 
consequences have resulted. 

Suggestive hypnotism is merely a teohnical name for 
helpless gullibility-a condition whioh has long been known 
and used, not only by confidence men but by social leaders 
everywhere. 

'l'he supply of credulous fools has always been abundant, 
and whether we call imposture suggestive hypnotism, 01' by 
the old!fashioned nan:u~ of mngnetism,fRsoination, fraud, ,or 
imposture, the faot remains' the same. The same' sort of 
fascination,.i~ used in bl;1!ldin:g up rel.igious sects, perpetuating 
old sup~rstltlOn8, and dIffUSIng, the Influen.ce of d~magogues' 

, and pretenders. , , 
, ,The triumphs of animal, magnetism in the past have 

been the triumphs of benevolence and wisdom. The healing' 
of the.'sic~, the resto~tion of disordered ~indB, the abolition 

• 
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of pain, the development of wonderful intellectual power 
of clairvoyance, diagnosis and prediction, and the revelation 
of a olear peroeption of the higher life of the future. I t has 
little or nothing to do with the strange perversions of mind 
in hysteria, and the deception of-the helpless by false asser
tions, whioh constitute the great mass of what has been 
improperly called h!lpnotism, but which in reality borders 
closely on imbecile mania in the subjeot and imposition, in 
the operator. ' 

It is not animal magnetism, for the magnetic 'or 
, nervaurio influence is' rejeoted, neither is it liypnotism in the 
proper sense of the word, for it is not the soience of sleepi,ng. 
I t is simply the art, soience, and triokery of delusion, de
moralizing both, its subject and ope,r~tor, and it is no w~n~er 
that laws are said to be enacted III Europe to restram 1ts 
praotice.' , 

It is another illustration of the false prinoiples and 
vicious, tendenoies 'of the old medical college. 

• 
PHENOMENA. 

FINE MATERIALIZATIONS. 

As many people are continually asking if I believe in spirit 
return, I feel that I ought to give my experience, as they 
say in meeting. 

I have been a journalist for twenty-seven years, engaged 
on various prominent newspapers in the country. I was 
always strongly opposed to admitting, evidence in regard to 
the spiritual philosophy into the papers, because I believed 
the so-called phenomena was the result of fraud. I never 
gave an account of any of my experiences at seances until 
1887, when I attended the circle of a materializing medium 
for the purpose of exposing the fraud, and to get sensational 
matter for my journal. I was dumbfounded, however, when, 
after sitting in the circle with Judge Shuart, of the Surrogate 
Court; J. Nelson Tubbs, chief engineer Rochester water
works department; R. D. Jones, law librarian, and ex
managing editor of the Rochester ,Democrat and Cltronicle; 
Mr. Jenkins, editor of the Agricultural Art Journal, an ex
county clerk of Monroe county, N. Y. ; n prominent lawyer 
and their wives, all of Roohester-to see my sis~er-in-Iaw, who 
had been dead some years, materialize at my feet, seeming 
to arise, first, like a vapour, out of a shining light, within A. 

foot of my feet, then develop into a perfect form, grasp my 
hand, and speak to me for a minute or two, kiss me, then 
slowly dissolve, apparently into the light on the floor, which 
then disappeared. 

I was oompelled, against my will, to accept this appari
tion as genuine, beoause the conditions' were such .as to 
preclude the possibility of even an attempt at 'fraud w1thout 
every member of the company present seeing .it. Every ono 
in the room saw what I saw. But upon leavmg the seance 
and again mixing with the world, the thought grew upon me 
that I had, somehow, been deceived and I was determined 
not to believe it. Some strange attraction drew me again 
to the cirole, where I met men of the highest standing and 
character in the city. I got them to co-operate with me in 
making the test conditions so strict as to be, ridiculous in 
some respects. Besides binding the medium in a chair, and 
fastening her there with a pad look, over the keyhole of which 
was placed a sealed pftper, we sealed 'every door and window 
in the room, and the circle sat in such a way as to sO,e every 
object in the room in ,n. subd'ued light. Many different forms 
ma.terialized; some three or .four appearing at one time, some 
coming up, apparently, through the carpet and others down 
from the ceiling. Persons present reoognized, shook hands 
with, and conversed with the apparitions. Becoming tho
roughly convinced that I was witnessing phenomena produced 
by laws not understood by the soholarship of our time, I 
determined to investigate that which is commonly called 
spiritualism" feeling a sense of almost degradation in doing 
80. I attended nearly thirty seances of this medium, almost 

form stood between my compa.nion and I. Suddenly a 
silv~ry-Iooking and shining hand appeared at the summit of 
this cloudy substance, then the form of a human head, and 
then, like a flash, the whole form of a beautiful woman. ,The 
skirt, from th~ waist to the floor, seemed composed of. myriads 
of stars shining like those in the heavens on a starry night. 
Above the waist was an indesoribable toilet of variQus hues, 
looking regal in its, splendour: The figure' took my right 
hand and, the l~ft one 'of my companion, and drew us towards 
the front row of spectators, when, dropping my companion's 
hand, she shook those' of several of the audience. Then 
returning to our first pOSition, the figure slowly descended 
through the floor. She kept hold of my. hand until my 
knuckles touched the carpet, and then vanished. A few 
moments afterwards, another female form, not so tall, and , 
differently' dressed, appeared in a similar way. ,Then, after 
disappearing, another form arose entirely different, being 
that of a tall man with a blaok beard, who grasped my hand 
and exclaimed: "Do you not recognize your friend 1 " A 
t!lopping, as of a drum, was heard, and' instantly the name of 
a comrade, who died at the seat of war in 1864, came to my 
mind. I was then requested to go into the recess where 
the medium sat. I took a seat in front of her and grasped 
both of her hands. In a moment n pair of hands began to 
stroke my head and pat my breast and shoulders, nnd a voioe 
snid: "Take the medium out and present her to the audience, 
and we will close the seance." I rose from my sent, holding 
the medium's left hand with my right, when, suddenly, n 
tall figure materialized and grasped my left hand, so that I 
took out to the company the medium on my right, and a 
spirit form on my left. The latter dematerialized after 
having shaken hands with several of the spectators. 

My subsequent experience and inv~stigation' into the 
subject of materialization has intensified my belief in that 
phase of spirit return. I have seen mnny wonderful things 
that it is hardly expedient to speak of. Indeed I am positive 
that 110 good can come of attempting to make these sublime 
wonders known to the people. 

As all power lies in the unseen, my cxperienoo compels 
me to think that the ,door to understand ing will be found in 
the spiritual philosophy, or to ,use a better expression, 
perhaps, in the domain of psychology. 

A. W. MOORE. * 
90, Exohange Street, Roohester, N. Y. 

• 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

GOOD SPIRlTUAL MANIFESTATIONS AT HUSK 
AND WILLIAMS' SEANCES. 

To the Editm' 0/ "The Two W~rld8." 

MADA1tlE,-With your leave I desire to write n few words 
about a very satisfactory seance 'held at 61, Lamb's Conduit 
Street, on Thursday afternoon last. 'rhere were nine sitters 
altogether, inoluding the mediums Husk and Williams. We 
all joined hands and rested them upon 'a round tahle. We 
had several distinot materializations as well as frequent 
spirit lights, aeen by all in the room. One apirit friend 
addressing me personally, said he desired to give me n test, 
I replied that I should like nothing better. ,I was then 
asked if I felt a ring ,whioh was touohing my wrist, then 
said one, two, three, and it was on my arm where it remained 
till the end of the sitting, and upon olose examination no 
join could be found in it. I never let go the menium's hands, 
and both our hands rested upon the table all the time. To 
those who frequently ask, can you show us anything 1 I say, 
visit 61, Lamb's Conduit Street, at 3 o'clock on Thursday 
afternoons. I oould write more but I refrain. Hoping yon 
will find a place for the above, I am, Yours truly, 

A. M. RODGER. 

107, Caledonian Road, London, N., Oct., 1890. 

conseoutively, in company with eminent lawyers, physioians, P LA T FOR M C L A I .R V 0 Y A N C E. 
olergymen, literary men, &0., and their wives, and saw To tlte Editor oj "Tlte Two W07'lcls." 
hundreds of different forms materialize, many of whom spoke 

. tQ, t,ouohed, or ,e~braced pers<;>ns in the oircles.' My last DEAR MADA~lE -I ha.ve reltd' with interest ,tlie 'artiolo iiI 
experience :with tliis 'sensitive was most wonderful. 1. was your issue~fOct. 3: oil platf<;>rm, clh.ii·voyalloe, ~y F. Hepworth. 
called by an 'independent voice to' stand in front of the I entirely endorse what is stUd, ,and I beh<;lvo the same 
assem~led 'company with another, person from the circle: argu~ents may be ap'plied to medlUms"of oth.er branches of 

'We, stood two feet I\pat:f, facing 'each other, III a moment spiritualism, as tranoe 'speak~rs, psychometr1sts, &0. The, 
, or. two a light a,peared 01~ the oarpet betweon ,our feet. ~he difficulty is that the friends ~atllra.lly dislike to inform a 

audienoe called our Attention to it. Gradually the light" * Mll. Moore is a well-known literary r;nan, nnd editor of the leading 
'seemed to dance and rise higher and higher, until a vaporous ,daily journoJ in Rochester, N. Y. ..' , " , ' " 

, :. . . 
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medium point blank that he or she is not fit for platform 
work. If this is so, what is the remedy 1 To my way of 
thinking a tribunal should be appointed to examine mediums, 
and if not up to a certain standard, they should be kindly 
yet firmly told flO. In addition to this, there should be a 
college built and endowed, and all mediums should be able 
to study their particular methods either free or at small cost. 
Tl1e !ltandard of mediumship. ~ould be raised, and spirit-

A VERY serious calamity is about to befall ·the Free
thinkers. The Pope is bnsy preparing an encyclical in 
which he will give the faithful Some infallible medioine 
wherewith to exterminate Freethonght. 'fhis consists in 
studying the Bible. If we remember right, another infallible 
Pope quite prohibited the reading of said volume of anti
quated lore, inasmuch as it would "oonfound" the reader's 
faith. 

. uaUsm gain immensely. Surely an effort· should be made in 
this direction, and if funds oould not"be raised at once, they 
woulrl sllrely come ·in course of time, only make a beginning. 

. Respectfully yours, 
. Sheffield, Oot., 1890. DAlBY. 

AN OPEN LETTER FROM A FORMER OLD 
ORTHODOX OHURCHMAN TO J. G. B. O. 

DEAR BROTHER A~D FRIEND,-In a reoent lengthy oom
mUllioation you have allowed yourelf t~ drift into a very 
great error respecting a Trinity God, such as never has 
existed, and whom you oonoeive as God-Father (1), Son (2), 
and Holy Ghost (3). On reflecting upon this widely pre
valent error, you will oorreot yourself, no doubt, by the 
discerning oapaoity of your "spiri~ual rationality." 

The man, Athanasius, who set this absurd dogma going, 
lived (or, rather, vegetated), jlou,,-ished, as the ohurch ortho
dox teaohers and preachers would s~y, at the close of the 
fourth century, A.D. He lived in a little corner of Egypt, 
near Alexandria, westward, where knowledge of flU sorts, and 
most especially that of the Eternal, Infinite, All Father of 
Love of the unlimited universe, was very scanty indeed, 
oompared with that of our general population of the present 
day, and more so still with the advanced minds of the 
scientists of onr period, and espeoially. the spiritualists. 
He was acquainted with but a small portion of the earth, 
utterly ignorant of suoh an extent as one of our oontinents, 
and having no conception of the earth being a sphere, 
rotating on its axis and revolving at 92 or 93 millions of 
milefl distant from and around the sun. Acoording to his 
genius and conceptions, the earth stood still, and the SUD, 

stars, &c., at thousands and thousands of millions nnd 
billions of miles distant, went somehow arollnd it every 
24 hours. . 

Why are we, then, now, in our incomparably superior 
state of knowledge, oivilization, and enlightonment., supposed 
to be learning something amazingly valuable from this 
man's ignorance and gross misoonoeptions ~ 

Who forces these egregious errors upon nl'l, which, 
according to Athanasius, relegate the thousands and 
countless thousands of milliotlB, of whom he had no Con
ception whatever, in China, India, &c., to be tormented 
in hell for ever and ever 1 

All this does not at· all coincide with the nature of our 
God of Love and Light, who fills the universe, and whose 
tender meroies are over aU His work8. 

If AthanBsius could but have read our poet Pope's 
"E.ssay on Man," he would have been muoh enlightened 
thereby, especially. by the pa.ssage "·Reflect, oh, man I " 
"This universe, this grand, most marvellous whole, Whose 
body nat.nre is, and God the soul." Why, then, is the 

. ignoranoe of 15 centuries ago brou~ht forward and toned 
forth in the orthodox Church service to instruct, as is 
absurdly presumed, the generation of enlightenment ill the 
present day 7 . Relld thi~ absurd creed of 44 verses ill the 
orthodox Church Prayer Book, then let us compare it with 
certain reliable portions of the Biule, written by truly reliable 
prophets. See, for example, Deuteronomy, chap. vi, v. 4. 
"Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord our God is one Lord." Also in 
ohap. xxviii, v. 58. "That thou may est fear this glorious 
and fearful name, the Lord tlt,!! God." This book, 
Deuteronomy, is supposed, merely, by some to be written 
by Moses, but it is not known who wrote this book, or the 
four previous to it. 

Read, also, Isaiah the prophet, chap. xlv, v. 21, ~2. 
"Have not I, the Lord, told this from the beginning~ 
There is n.o God besi~e me, a just. God, and Il So,viour, there 

. is none beside m.e." '''"Look mito me; :md be ye saved, 0)1· 
the ends of the· earth·: for· I am. God, and there is non(j else."· 

From these passages we· olearly understllnd thnt our 
Saviour is God; b~t ·not that any be.lief in the Athnna.sian 

. qre~.d, by any me~ns, oo~ld be necessary for sRving us. I 
trust you will. now peroeiv~. your error.-7I rem~in, m~st 

. truly aud sincerely: yo~rs, ... -.: '. . . . 
. D. J. G., AN OLD EX-CUU'ROBMAN. 

'," 

.-
·L YO E U M JOTT·INGS. 

DIVINE WORSHIP . 
To the Father's name be glory 

For His wondrous love to man j 
Angels from the realms of glory 

Can come back to earth again. 
To our Father's name all honour; 

In His love for human race 
He provides a path of progress, 

By which all can see Ris faoe. 
To our Father's name be praises, 

That by man He has designed, 
Truth shall spread through countless ages, 

Footprints on the sands of time. 
o our Father, God, we thank Thee 

For the light to us thus given, 
Lighting up the pathway olearer 

That shall lead to Thee and heaven. 

HEA.VENLY WITNESSES. 

BRIGHT star of hope with raya divine, 
On man's benighted pathway shine; 
Light up the way to loftier·spheres, 
To homes beyond the vale of tears·. 
Sweet star of pence, give all to know, 
While still they sojourn here below, 
That angel forms are o'er them itill, 
Guarding their every step from ill. 
Pure star of truth, light up the way 
Thab leads men on to perfect day j 
Let wisdom's lighb with rays divine 
Shi~ through the hours of passing time. 
Bright morning star with healing wing, 
In thy bright train salvation bring 
To all earth's weary waiting hearts· 
Who have nob found the better paths. 
And when the evening star shall rise, 
With splendour bright in their dark skies j 

Let hopl', and peace, and truth so free 
Give all the glory unto Thee. 

THE EVERLA.STING ME~(uRIAL. 

Up and and away like the dew of the morning, 
Thab soars from the earth to its home in the Bun; 

S:) let me .steal away, gently and lovingly, 
Only remembered by what I have done. 

My name and my place and my tomball forgotten, 
The brief race of time well and patiently run; 

So leb me pass a\vay, pea.cefully, siitmtly, 
Only remembered by what I have. done. 

Gladly away from this toil I would hasten, 
Up to the crqwn tha t for mt! hll.ll been ,von j 

Unthought of I.>y man in reward" or in prllises, 
Only remembered by what I have done. 

Lily. 

Lily. 

Yes, like Llle fragranc~ that wander" in freshnes3 . 
When the tlowera. that it came from are cloaed up aJ;ld gone, 

So would I be to tlus world's weary dwellers, 
Only remembered by what I have done. 

Needs there the praise of the love-written reoord 
The name I\nd the epitaph graved on the Bton~ 1 

The things we have lived for-let them be our story, 
We ourselves bub remembered by what we have done. 

I need not be missed, if my life has been bearing 
(As its summer and autumn moved silently on) 

'fhe bloom, and the fruit, and the seed in its season: 
I shall still be remembered by what I have done. 

I lleed not be missed, if another succeed me 
'1'0 reap down those fields whiol~ in spring I have sown. 

He who ploughed and who sowed 18 not missed by the reaper' 
He is only remembered by what he has done. ' 

N~t mrseir, but. the truth "thl\h ill·life I have spoken 
.. Nob myself,. bub the seed that ill lif~ I have SOWD, ' 

Shall PIl.SS 011 to ages-all about me forgotten, 
Save th~ .truths I have spoken, the .things~I_have done. 

So leb my living be,.·so be my dying ;' .. . 
1;10 leb my name he un blazoned, unknown: . 

Unprllised and unmidsed, I B.hall sti\! be remembered; . 
Yes-l?lit rem~.mbered by whab I have done . 

-Bonar. 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 
The Edi.t.ors do not hold themaelves responaible for the opinions ~

pre8si:d, or for the accuracy of the statements made, in the reports 
and earnestly requeat secretaries to use the utmost care to make thei; 
communication. brief, pointed, and reliable. 

. SPECIAL NOTICE. 
'. Owing to ~o much space being occupied by the Index, we have been 

compelled to considerably condense· the reports. 
AlwLBY: Mrs. Beardshall affirmed that spiritualism is 'good for the 

people,· Several persons were urged to develop their mediumistic gifts.' 
Good ~lairvoya~ce. AUOKLAND ~~RK: Mr. J. G. Grey pointed out the 

. necessity of galDg forward. Sptntualists should lead the van. His 
impromptu' poems were much enjoyed. BIRKENHBAD: Oct. 30, social. 
A good success. Mrs. M~rgan and Mrs. Seymour, Messrs. Bateman, 
Burgess, Calligan, Elstone, Morgan, and Seymour participated. Nov. 2, 
Mr. Bridges, jun., claimed that Jesus was a spirit medium. [Too late 
last week.] :J3IlUIINGHAM: Mrs. Groom's guides as usual were 
very instruotive, and gave successful olairv.oyant descriptions. 
Monday, monthly tea, and sooial. A very enjoyable evening 
WI\8 spent by a good number of friends. On Sunday, Mr. 
Smyth on the II Natural and Soientific Basis of Spiritualism." 
BLAOKBURN : ~oveI?~er 2, !rI.r. A. D. :W~lson spoke well, and Mr. Sharpe 
was successful ID gIVlDg spmt descnptlOns. Nov. 9, Mrs. Best's clair
voyant tests were mainly correct. Mr. W. Ward's guide offered the 
invocation. BOLTON, Bridgeman Street: In Mr. Rooke's absen<le, Mr. 
Lomax. spoke acceptably, asking each one to let his light shine. BOLTON, 

, Old SplDners' Hall: Miss Gartside urged the olaims of spiritualism as a 
religion. She thought that in the future it would become the religion 
of thll world. BRADl-'oRD, Little Horton: Nov. 2, Harvest Festival. 
The ~oom was tastefully decorated with flowers and fruit, &0., presented 
by frle~ds. Mrs. Beardshall gave pleasant and interesting discourses. 
Collections and proceeds of sale, of fruit, &c., amounted to £3 08. 4d. 
Hearty'thanks to all concerned. BRADFORD, 448, Manchester Road: 
Nov. 4, Mr. G, Wright spoke ably Rbout "An Evening with the Spirits." 
~ov. ~, Mr .. ~spley ~ealt with ·'.The Signs of the Times," and "How 
did SlII 0,rlglDate.1 Good clalrvo!ance. BRADFORD, Ripley Street j 
Nov. 6, MI88 Harnson gave her services for the funds, and olaimed that 
God's angels visit mankind now as in,past times. Good olairvoyance. 
Nov. 9, Mrs. Denning being absent, Mr. Lund gave a ,good 
uddreSB, and at night, Mr. Marden's guides lectured and gave clair· 
voyance. Ripley Street Rooma are not closed. BRIG HOUSH : Nov. 3, 
Mr. Lomax related his experiences in spiritualism, which our corres
pondent found intensely' interesting. Nov. 9, Mrs. Bailey's trance 
addresses upon" God's Angels It and II Spiritual Culture" were delivered 
to the largest Ql,ldienceB on record since the Hociety oommenced. 
BURNLEY, Hammerton Street: Mrs. Green's guides discoursed ably on 
" Spiritual Gifts," shuwing what they are, and upon" The Influence of 
Spiritualism," showlDg its consolations to the bereaved. Sbriking olRir· 
voyance. A gentleman declared that he had been a disbeliever, but 
Mrs. Green had convinced him by a description Hhe had given him. 
BURNLKY, North Street: Mr. G. Newton's IDspirers, treating on the 
social and moral conditions of humanity, said, it were better to root out 
the ~aU8C8 of pre8~nt mi8ery, than to expend one or more millions in 
alleVIating the dlstre8s, while the scourges creating the evil remain 
untouched. BUUNLBY, Trafalgar Street: Mrs. Horrocks' services 
Heemed to give general satisfaotion. BURBLHM: Mr. Grocott disooursed 
nicely on "Who are the pure in heart and Bound in head'" BYKEH: 
Saturday, a good number partook of a social tea. Mr. Lashbrooke pre· 
sided afterwards, and a good programme was exoellently rendered. 
Misses Hogg, Coulson. Westgarth, Mrs. and Master Hogg, Messrs. 
Fearon, Coxon and Armstrong, and Master Dobeson, took part. A,very 
enjoyable evening. A vote of thanks to Mr. Lashbrooke. CLECK
HEATON: M~s. Berry's guides spok~ well on II 'The Basis of Spiritualism," 
and gave clalrvoyance at each servIce. COLNE: Mr. Swindlehurst gave 
good lectures on "Spiritualism," and "The Gospel of, Hread." DAHWEN. 
Mr. B. Plant dealt with II Psyohometry," and II The Creed of the 
Spirits," and gave clairvoyance. FELLING: Mr. Westgarth ably urged 
that 'Ye should "Knook, and it shall. be opened unto you.". LiHt of 
donatIOns next week. GLASG9W: Mr. J. J. Morse on "Salvation, 
Sacred and Secular." He exposed the folly of the ordinary "plan of 
salvation," and gave in ita place, salvation outworked by justice, truth, 
and love. At night the a~swers to questions were unique and complete, 
and won hearty applause. Mr. Morse attended the Lyceum. Thur~. 
day's experimental meeting was a great suoce88. Nov. 8, soiree j songH 
recitations, and speeches were well rendered. "The Stroller" througl: 
Mr. Morse, told a "Tale of a 'rub," to. the delight of all, ' ,Monday, 
Mr. Mors~ gave his, twenty·one years of expel'ience in spiritualism, 
HBOKMONDWIKE, Blankeb Hall Street: Saturday, ooilee Bupper. 
Aboub 100 friendl:l enjoytld a. happy evening. Sunday, Nov. l}, Mrt!. 
W. Stansfield gave grand addresses, and very successful clairvoyance. 
HEYWOOD: Mr. Fillinghaw spoke on .. Spiritualisw," and 1Ul

swered quesbions in a very able manner. HUDDERSFlBLD, Brook 
Street: November 2, Mr. Howell failing us, Mr. George Feathel'l!tone 
made a capital substitute, and gave interesting answers to questions. 
November 9, Mrs. Wallis, in her usual brillia.nt manner, spoke on "The 
New Heaven," and" Spiritualism, the Science of Life." LANOAB'l'HU : 
November 2, Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Condon spoke well. November 9, 
Mrs, Oraven on 1/ All Men are equal in their Birth," and Beveral 
Hubjects from the audience. Our correspondent Bays, "Let us have 
more of such practical com mOll-sense addresses. Our local mediums 
Heem to be gradually improviul{ and gaining b"tter attention frum OUI' 
audience. Our committee will devote olle Sunday a month to local 
Hpeakers' next ye~r . ." L'EICE&~'Jm, Liberal CltJb: Nov: 2, Mr~ V. 'Wylde!! 
de~lt relparkably wtll,l with questions from thc uudien<,Je and HU(lcessfuf 
clairvoyance anp psychomotry. He comes again D!;c. 7. Mr. Wallis, 'on 
Nov. 9, gave us a grand treat. He urged that BIl.h'ution is needed 
for thill life. LEICBS'l:ER,. Temperance Hall: MI'. Barmdnle's 
guides spoke very \vell OU'" The Resurrection D,uy," Rnd,' Mrli. King 
ugain gav,e very Hlltilifactory clairvoyanco. . LONDON. Ca'lIl1ing Town: 
A harmonious meeting.' MI'., WalKer's guides gave Il soul·stirring 
address, whioh will ao much good.' ~ONDON. ·!·'oresb Hill, : Mr. Drake 

,spoke well on ", The BrotherlllJod of Man, RIl~l its'application t~ daily 

, , 

life." LoNDON. Marylebone: Mr. Vango treated several patients and 
Mr. Hopcroft's addresses were heartily received. The improve~enta 
in the hall were much appreciated. LONDON. Occult Society: Mr. S. 
T. Rodger dehvered an exoellent address on "Psychometry." LONDON. 
Peckham, Chepstow Hall: The two nightB' debate with Pastor 
" Antipas" contributed largely to the "best on record" attendance 
S~nday evening. The oirole formation round the rostrum was partially 
tned. Next Sunday II. cordon of sympathy will be formed for our 
s~ance . at 6:30. W,e record continued development of spiritual 
gifts, !Dcluding healing. Man" enquirE!r5 attending, and, good, 
resul~ reported fro1;D home olroles. LONDON. WinchestE'r Hall: 
Mornmg, a pleasant exohange of thoughts by members. Evening, Mr. 
Bu~c~er spoke mosb acceptably on •• The Spirit Realm-whab we know 
of It. LONDON. Stratford: Mrs. Yeeles' guides ably answered the 
question, "What proof have we that spiritualism is true P" winning 
h~rt.f applause .. Successful clairvoyance. Next Sunday, Mrs. Yeeles 
WIll give a memOrial address on'the passing over of our late secretary Miss 
B~wley. LONGTON: Mr. Charlesworth conducted the services. Mr. Bates 
dl;8co~rsed upon.the ohapter read to an attentive audienoe. MANOHEBTBR. 
TIPPlUg Street: In Mrs. Groom's unavoidable absence Mrs. J. Lamb 
gave excellent addreSBes, advising all to use the gifts 'they possessed, 
and ther wo.uld find heaven nob far oft Mr. Smith, musical conduotor. 
MI'. Sautb, Jun., sang a Bolo, the choir joining in the chorus, whioh waB 
~ell rendered. MANCHHST&R. Collyhurst: Mrs. Smith's spirit friends 
Impelled her to fulfil her engagement, which she did successfully. The 
daughter of one of our members spoke through her with much affeotion 
and sympathy. We extend our sympathy to Mrs. Smith and hope she 
has benefited by her visit. MONKWEARMOUTH: Nove~ber 2 some 
good tests were given in our circle. [Too late last week.] No~ember 
9, Mr. Charlton gave a grand address upon Tennyson's poem8. 
NEWCABTLB·oN·TYNE: Mr. J. S. Schuttl delivered five lectures on the 
occult porbions of the Ht-brew and Greek books. Spiritualism he oon
tended was the only key to their storehouses of spiritual wealth. "Owd 
Ned" supplemented the leot~res by hiB witty II homespuns," affording 
much pleasure. Mrs. Mellon s seance8 are attended with good results. 
Mr. Lashbrooke next Sunday on II The Gospel of Eternal Hope." 
N ORTHAMl'TON: Mr. Veitoh misaed the train, and our friend Mr. Cheshire 
gave a very good addre88, for which we thank him'. We would like to 
hear other friends speak fol' the truth of spiritualisw. If there are any 
who would speak, ~ing, or reoite, .or do anything to help, plea8e send 
me your names, fnends, aDd I Will try and find you 80mething to 
do.-James Ward. NORTH SUIBLDB, Camden Street: Successful 
clairvoyant descriptions were given by Ml'I!. White. NORTH 
SHIELDS, Borough Road: Mr. Mocrhouse gave an instruotive address 
on II Spiritualitlm in our daily lives," and correct psyohometry. 
NOTTINGHAM: Mr. Hanynrd, of London, spoke to the ohildren in 
the. afternoon, nnd at the evening meetillg he claimed that spiri
tuahem showed that the work of redemption must begin in this life. 
Mrs. Barnes was able to be present, and spoke on the need of earnest 
effort that spiritualists should be willing to help the masses. OLDHAM 
'l'emple: Mr. MoDonald being absent, Mr. Runaorea discoursed 
acceptably to appreoiative audienoe!!. Other friends assisted to fill the 
vacancy. OLDHAM, Barblam Plaoe: Mrs. Stansfield spoke pleasantly 
and appropriately on ,. Predestination," and" Walking Heavenward." 
The workers afterwards met and oontributed towards a new organ 
which hilS been purohased and delivered. Monday, Mrs. Stansfield gav~ 
her se;vices for the funds. Clairvoyance. OPENSHAW. Nov. 8, 250 to 
300 fnends .ea~ down to tea, amongst them f:iends from Colly hurst and 
Ol~a~ sooletiGfl. Songs were excellently gIVen by MiBfl Mather, Mr. 
Brt.ttal?, and Mr. Tayl?r (of Colly hurst) j Mr. Sutherland gave a 
reCitatIOn. The commIttee heartily thank ull fo'r their valuable 
assistance .. Dancing from. 8 to 1~·4[j p.m. M.C., M~. Taylor. 
PE~DLBTON. Mrs. E. H. BrItben delivered eloqu"nt and IDstructive 
lectures on "'1'he Church of the Past, Present and Future" and twelve 
subjeots from the ~udience. Mr. ~'. TO.mlinson p~esi~ed. Large audiences. 
H.AWTBNSTALL : MIHB Walker hemg Ill, a pubbc clI'ole was held. Mrs. 
Gretton answered q~estions very satisfactorily. Mr. Wood gave a ~uod 
test to 0110 of the sitters, and Mr. Yates made a few remarks. Evenillg, 
Mr. Yates and Mr. Palmer spoke acceptably, und Mts. Ashworth gave 
clairvoyallt descriptions, which were recognized. Room crowded. 
SHll'LEY: Mr. Dawson'H in8pirel's provided a truly spiritual repast. 
'Ve t1.re tha.nkful for his ,kind Rssistance, IlS Mrs. Riley is still unable to 
follow her spiritual duties. We pruy she may soon he restored to 
health. SOUTH SHlHLDI!: Nov. 7, usual drcle; 9, Mr. J. H. Lash
brook's guides discoursed eloquently on "The Mystic • I' "and" The 
Wa.y of Life." SOWBRBY BRIDGE: We were pleased 'to greet thc 
veteran, MI'. John Kitson, who callle in place of his tlon Alfred, .He 
SI.H,)ke on "The Gospel of Spiritualism I' in earnest and fervent language. 
Manr wi~hes were, expressed' for another visit. He was a platform 
medium fifteen years ago. STOCIU'ORT: Mr. Brown's guides spoke well 
exp~l\ining that our aim as s'piritu~list3 is the ~ood of humanity. Th~ 
SpIrit world would not rest t1l1allisms were swept away, and humanity 
flet free to live the better life. SUNDERLAND: Mr. Murray gave 11 very 
interesting lecture on "What Spiritualistt! are, and what they ought to 
be." 'l'YNE DOCK: Nov. 5, coffee supper and social. A good SUCCCSB. 
The scholarH were presented with prizes. Nov. 9, Mrs. Gregg spoke Oll 

"'l'he Realm of 'l'hought," and" Christ or Self," very ably, and gave 
successful olairvoyance. WEBTHOUGHTON: An interesting service by 
the Lyceum j also the Bervice of song, "ReHb at Last," was very 
effectively rendered. Mr. J. W. Boulton, reader j Mr. T. Ralphs, 
organist. 

RECEIVED LA'l'E.-Cardift·: Mr. J. C. McDonald gave intereHting 
c1uil'voyuut de8oriptioDtI lIud all luldrel:!s ou the" UI:!U8 of Spil'ituuliHIll," 
showing how it diflers from Ol'dinllry religious systcmtl. Lyceum WI 

usuaI'at 3 p.m.-Halifax, SlIturdllY, No\,. 8: A tell.; given' by meinblirH 
!lnd friends fOI' Ilbout·l-10', WIlS oue of Lhu I)c!:!!. cvel' pro"ided bel'c. A 
spltllldid.' entel'tuiumellt followed, thu choir taking part in a j.1I·jtitlo. 
wOI;thy mlLlIller. Miss Greenwood, liS II. gipsy girl, Mr. Chnpeillncl ,Mi. 
Hirat frPlIl . H ud(lersfield, lIud 1\11'. BubJel' and Mr. Smythe were much 
liked for' thcir .Hongs, recitatioDs, &c. 'The ubjeot was· one of the 
.uoblest, to raiEje 11 fuucl ~o lI,s:!is~ any Hick 0,1: needy person.s ntbeuding, 
our !'Oom Rnd over £fi WIlR j'clLhzed, ft3r whICh the' comllllttee return , , , 

thllUks, and think their efforts are worthy of Imitation. Nov. 9: MI:. 
Hepworth gave good lectured, Rnd on Monda;9' very Succtlssfullllairvoyance. 
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THE OBILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. . 
BLAOKBURN: November 2 and 9, good attendances. Lessons, cahs

Lltenics, etc. Mr. G. Howarth, conductor. BOLTON: T?wn.HalI Sqlla~e. 
Invocation by Mrs. Hobster. Good attendance. ReCItatIOns by MISS 
Hobster j pongs by Mrs. Taylor and Miss Hobster. Pleasant m~rning. 
BRADFORD: Little Horton. U lIual programme. Groups for PhY@lOlogy. 
BURNLEY: Hammerton Street. Attendance good. Marching and calis
thenics led by W. Dean and Mr. Mason. Monthly entertainment: 
Recitations by Misses J. Woodwi\rd, M. Cooper, A. Ingham, Messril. W. 
Dean, J. Burrows, and ;T. Harrison'j readiugs by Messrs. J. Nuttall and 
R. Wood; . BUBNLKY: North Street. Lyceum fall. BURSLE![: Atten
dnnce fair. Invocation by Mr. Grocott. Marching and caljathenics. 
Recitations not up to the mark. Classes. CLBOKBEATON: Invocation by 
Mr. Thornton. Classes. Recitation, Miss Amelia H~dgson. A good 
Bession.-W. H. N. LKIOESTKR, Bishop StN!et: Presen1i, '6 officers, 26 
children. Oalisthenics led by. Mr. Hodson. Recitations by Misses G. West, 
A. Millar, F. Bird and Master'1'. Sainsbrough. We give aU children a 
hearty welcome.-K. P. LEICEsTER: At t~e Temperance Hall for the 
first time. Recitations and marching were gone through i we are pleased 
with the' larger room. Attendance 27, and 4 officer!!. LIVERPOOL: Nov. 
2, attendance, officers 10, children 37, visi~ors 6. Recit'ltions by Maggie 
LlI.ndham, Frank Chis well, Reggie Strctton, Alfred Catlow, Ethel 
Chiswe11 and Evil. Love; Marching led by Mr. Stretton. Nov. 9, 
attendance, officerd 7, children 30, visitors 5. Hecitations by Alma 
Chis well, Christopher Nevatt, Frank Garrity, Millie Fincher, and Sarah 
Ann Forshaw. Marchiug led by the conductor, calisthenics by Mr. E. 
J. Davies.-'· Mas." LONDON, Maryltlbone: Marching and calisthenics 
creditably performed. We thank Mr. F. Wilson for the gift of six banners 
for groups. Hoping our usefulness may spread-O. W. MAOOLES
FIELD: . Officers for the next half year, conductor, Mr. Hayes i 
assistant conductor,. Mr. Pimblott i joint guardians, Messrl'. 
Bennisou and W. Challoner i musical director, Miss Lovett; aSBistant 
musical director, MiBB M. Hayes i leaders, first group, Mr. Hayes; 
second group, girls, Misses Pimblott and Dickens i second group, boys, 
Mr. Pimblott and Mr. HO.Jley i secretary, Mr. O. Bennison, address, 47, 
Brook Street, Maoclesfield. Nov. 9, Mr. Rooke' gave an address on 
,. Anatomioal Phrenology. "-C. B. MANOHKSTKR: Morning, conducted 
by Mr. T. Jones. Attendance very good. Reoitations by Gertrude 
Maslin and Emily Maslin. Marohing and calisthenics. Afternoon, 
conduoted by Mr. J. Simkin. Programme as usual. NEWOASTLE-ON
TVNB: A good attendance. Marohing and calisthenics well done; 
Reoitations by George Dobin~on, Thomas Watson, George Hunter, 
David Godfrey, Frank Perry, Janet Godfrey, Lucy Perry, Edith Hunter, 
Mary Perry, Lizzie James; a song by Lizzie Cairns. The children are 
working hard for their prize distribution entertllinment, on Monday, 
Nov. 24, at 7 p.m. We hope parents and friends interested in the 
children's cause will encourage them by coming in good numbers. 
OLDHAM, Temple: Morning, the readings and responses were well done. 
Recitations, marching, and calisthenics gone through in good style. Our 
musical director, Mr. Davonport, is tetWhing us the different tunes. 
At.tendance over fifty. Afternoon, a good attendance, and a very 
pleasant session. PK~DLBTON: Morning opened by Mr. Wardle, prayer 
by Mr. Poole. Present, 15 officers, 27 scholars, and 4 fliends. Usual 
programme well gone through. Recitations by Lily Clarke, Sarah Arm
strong, jun., J. HeMon, and James Worthington. Mr. Hunt kindly gave 
the adult class a lecture on "Dreams." He was heartily thanked. The 
juniors,were led by Jdne }i~ogg. Afternoon,opaned by Mr. Crompton, 
reoitation by .Lily Clarke. Marohing. SALFORD: Good attendance. 
111 Mr. Arlott's group many gave good answers to thc I!ubject, "What 
is Spiritualism, and the dllty of a Spiritualist 1" Nexb subject, '''rhe 
uses and abuses of Spiritualism." Ml\8ter Richard Burrows showed 
muoh intelligence in defining "Knowledge," in A. J. Tyldeeley's group. 
The infants fared well with Miss Hunt. Afternoon, fair attendance, 
including five visitors. Addrel.'ses by Messrs. Arlott and Shaw, recita
tions by Annie, William, Alfred, and Esther Winder, Ada Cockins, and 
Wm. Heggie i song by Walter Cockins. Monday, Band of Hope. 
Leoture on "Temperauce" by Mr. Arlotb, and readings were gi Yen. 
Prizes were presented for singing and reciting to MisRes 'l'yldesley, Kate 
Cowburn, and Ada Cockins. SOUTH SHIBLDS: Usual ·programme. 
Mr. J. Thompson, assistant oonduotor, took the younger soholars, and 
Mr. Bowen the elder ones. Lessons taken from different books proved 
very interesting .. 

PROSPEOTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
A MIDDLE'AGED WOMAN requires occupation as a Sick Nurse, or 

Mother's Help, in 1\ Spiritualist's family.-AddresB, Mrs. -, 97, Ablll 
Street, Burnley Lane, Burnley, LanclUlhire.- (Advt.) 

A RSl5l'EOTABLB YOUNG PERSON desires engagement as Useful 
Companion, Mother's 'Help, or Housekeeper, in a spiritualist family i 
Liverpool or neighbourh.ood. prefe~?d i m,usical, cheerful, domesticated. 
Good references;-AddrilB8 "C. B., office of "The Two W07·lds.-(Advt.) 

GOVERNR8S, LADY HOUSEKEEPBR, OR COMPANION. Well-educated 
lady requires position in either capacity. Could enter engagemenb 
nt once, or wait till wanted. No salary askcd.-Beta, c/o. Kimpton, 
Stationer, 130, Clarendon Road, Notting Hill, London. (Advt.) 

BRADFORD: Walton Street. - Publio tea and entertainment, 
November 15. Mr. Hepworth, character artiste, assisted by members 
of the choir a.nd friends. Tea at 4-30, entertainment, 7 p.m. Tickets 
for tea and entertainment, adultd 6d., ohild'ren 3d. 

BRADFOltD. 448, Manchester Road.-Saturday, Nov. 22: A ham tea 
at 4-30' enterta.inment at 7. 'rickets, adults' 9d., children 4d.; enter
tainmen't 3d. Friends, rally round and make it a success.-S. C., sec. 

BURSLEM. Coleman's Room, Market Place.-Nov. 16: Mr. J. Pem
berton, at 3 and 6-30. 

LANoAsTlm.-November 22: A popular entertainment, second of a 
serics of five for the aeason,'in ·the Pl\,lalline HaU, atl 7~45 p.m;, when 
Mr. Hep~orth ~iIl·li.&sist.· !,drnitt~noe 6d., 3d., and ·2d.-J. 1? .'. ~ 

. L~EDS. Spiritual Instltu~-Mondl\y. Nov. 24: A. p,uhh~ tea Will 
bo given by three gentlemen, for thll benefi't of the ladles lIewlUg-clnss .. 
at 6 p.m., and again at 7 p.m., 'l'icketa,.6(1. After tea, II. social evening, 
Admission free. Collection. Saturday, Nov. 22 (and every Saturda.y, 
unt.il.further 1I0tice); thertl will ~e " misceillmeous ente'rtaiIiment, como, 
tnencing at 7·30 p.m. Admipsion free; Colleotion.-J. W. H., s~c. . 

LIVRRPOOL. Daulby' Hlill.·:-Nov., 16: Mr. J}. ~orse a.t 11 a.m., 
"'l'he PbiloSJVhy" of Curses." At 6-3Q. ~.m., Bootl~ or BeUa~y: 

Which shall lead us out of darkness 1" 
to questions. 

Monday, at 8 p.m. : Answers 

LONDON. Kensington and N otting HiIl.-A debate will be held at 
the Hammersmith Club, Grove House, 1, The Grove, W., on Tuesdny, 
Nov. 18, between MeBBrs. C. J. Hunt and W. O. Drake. Subject, 
"Materialism versus Spiritualism." Admission free,.IIo ftlw reserved 
seats at 6d. We hope for a good attendance of our sympl\thisers. 
Chair taken at 8 o'clock. Friends will do well to bring and distribute 
some literature. We shall be glad to hear of any available hl\l1 in the 
district, R.s the .one we J!.ntioipated has' been refused us. Spiritualists 
here should unite· to open one for Sunday' and week-night services and 
lectures.":"'Percy Smyth, hon •. sec., 68, Cornwall Road, BaYswater. 
, LONDON. King's Crols.-NewMeeting Place. On the 23rd inst. this 
'society will commence work at their new address 182,. Caledonian 
Road (a little way north of the canal bridge). Inaugural social tea at 
five p.m. All friends are invited. A oharge of 6d. will be made. 
Spiritual meetingilevery Sunday at seven p.m.-S. T. Rodger, hon. sec. 

LONDON. Peckham, Ohepstow Hall, Ii High Street. - Special 
services for the building fund. Sunday, Nov. 23·: Mrs. Yeeles will give 

. addresses and spirit descriptions Itt both morning and evening meetings. 
A concert-soiree on Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. An attractive pro

. gramme will be furnished. Tiokets 6d:, from Mr. W. E. Long,·secretary. 
LONDON. Peokham. Winohester Hall, 33, High Street.-A ooncert 

will be held at Hanover Ha.lll Hanover Park, Rye Lane, Peckham, 
Tuesday, Nov. 25, at 7-30 p.m., in aid of the literature and library fund. 
Tiokets, 6d. and 3d. Early application desired.-J. Veitch, sec. 

L6NDON. Seymour Club, 4, Bryanston Plaoe, Bryanston Square.
Nov. 16, at 7 p.m.,' Mr. Towns will give psychometrio readings, in which 
he is usually very sucCCdBful. We hope for 110 large audienoe. Usual 
musical services. 

MANOHBSTER. 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham.-Special 
Fridays, Nov. 21 and 28 : An evening with the two controls 
J. J. ~orse at 8 p.m. AduUasion by tioket from Mr. Wallis. 
colleotion. [The tickets for Nov. 21 are exhausted.1 

notice. 
of Mr. 
Silver 

MANOHBSTER. Psyohological Hall.-Saturday, Nov. 15, at 7-30 p.m., 
and Monday, Nov. 17, at 8 p.m., dramatic entertuinments and concerts, 
in the above hall. Admission by programme, 4d. All are welcome. 

MANOHBSTKR. Edinboro' Hall, opposite Alexandra Park ga.tes.
Opening services, on Sunday, Nov. 16, at 3 and 6-30 p.m. prompt. 
Mrs. H. TAylor, of Keighley (who kindly gives her services), will deliver 
inspirational discourses,. followed by clairvoyant descriptions. Tea 
provided at 6d.-J. B. Longstaff, hon. S60., 28, Caton .. Street, Upper 
Tamworth Street, Moss Side. 

NELSON.-G,·and. opening of a new room in Sager Street (opposite 
Astley Brewery), Nov. 15, with a splendid meat tea, and an entertain
ment of songs, recitations, and dialogue, by members and friends. 
Tickets 9d., entertainment 3d. Come, friends, far and near, and help 
us. Sunday,] 6t.h, special opening services, afternoon and evening. 

No RTHAMJ.'TON. Oddfellows' Hall, Newland.-November 16, at 
2·30 and 6-30, Mr. U. W. Goddard, of London. 

NOTIOB OF RBMOVAL.-Correspondents are requested to note that 
Mr. J. J. Morse's address is now 80, Needham Road, Kensington, 
Liverpool. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Saturday, Nov. 15, 110 tea pa.rtyand 
eutel'tainment at 4·80. Tiokets (fork tea), la. i under 12, 6d ; after 
tea, 3d. Mr. Vieto.· Wyldes, of Birmingham, is expected to be present. 

STOOKPoRT.-Wednesday, Nov. 19: Mr. E. W. Wallis will give his 
services to help our funds, so also will Mrs. Britten, on Thursday, Nov. 
27. We shall hold our first Lyceum session, Sunday, Nov. 16. Friends 
from ot.her societies cordially invited. -J. A. 

SOWEltBy BalDGK.-Mr. Andrew Cross, the Scottish elooutionist, 
will give a Grand Literary Entertainment in .the Lyceum, on Nov. 22. 
Admission6d.; ohildren 3d. Also lectures on Sunday, 23rd. Subjects: 
II Spiritualism a Religion," and It The Mystery of the Double Life." 

WESTHOUGHTON,' Wingates.-Friday and Saturday, Nov. 21 and 
22: A Sllla of Work in the Spiritlll\l Hall, to be opened on Friday, at 
6-30 p.m., by Jno. Pemberj;on, Esq., of Warrington~ SaturdllY at 3 
p.m. Admission: Friday, ls.; Saturday, 6d.; after 6 p.m. (Satur.lny), 
3d. Family tickets, 2s. 6d. Donations will be thankfully recei ved by 
thll Secreta.ry, Mr. T. Hodkinson, 378, Leigh Road. All are welcome. 
Refretlhments. Various kinds of ent.ertainments at intervals. 

PASSING EVENTS AND .OOMMENTS. 
A number.of interesting communications and notices are unavoid

ably crowded out till next week. 
---

REMOVE THE CAUSES. - Mr. Newton, at Burnley, touched' the 
lieart o~ the II Darkest England " ques~ion .. "The way out" is .not by 
tinkering at the consequences of the 'present system, but a recon
struction upon a sounder, more moral, and equitable basis, education, 
moral educ~tion, federation, and then legislation. 

NOT DEAD BUT GoNB BBlo'oRB.-We regret to learn that the beloved 
wife of our old friend· Mr. John Chapman, of Dunkeld Street, Liverpool, 
passed into the higher life. Mr. Chapman has been an earnest; spirit
ualists for many years, and a. member of the Liverpool society. He hl\8 
our sincere sympathy. 

BRIOHOUSK.-It does not look as if spiritualism had been killed in 
Brigbouse. II The largest audiences on record since the society com
menced" are now reported. Mr. Ashoroft had better look to it. 

LBIOESTElt.-After fifteen years of earnest work the sooiety bas 
succeeded in obta.ining a very much better hall in which to conduct 
its services.' It is certtrllolly situated in one of the main s~re~ts fAcirig th~ 
n'ew town hall s~lil\re, has, a respec~ble en~rance, ill on the groll,nd floor; 
will seat about 300 persons, and IS 1\ portIOn of the new. Liberal Club . 
On ~ilndlly 'last we had thc pleasure .of meeting. many old friends, 
in~hjding tbe pioneer ,worKers, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hent, who now begin 

. to sell the fruits of their patient and persovering lu.boUl·S, ofteu undor 
the 'most dep,reasing and disheartening circuOlBtanees. The audience 

. at night filled the hall, and was cOlDP08~d of earnest int~llisent well 
and women. We congl'atulate Y9U, .fnenda, most heul'tdy, wily you 

. continue' to prosper; . . 

, 
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BUS I N E S S· CAR D S • 
Mi88 Jones. Clairvoyant and S ket, 2. Bll11l1on StrtMIt. U "erpuol 

Herne, Seancell by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, EMex. 
J. B_ Tetlow, Psycbometrist, 46, J:larrison tit., Chapel St., Pandlet on 
J. Lomax, l:ieer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. (open dates) 2, Green 
St. Eo, Darwen. 
J. Scot~, Business and Test Olairvoyant. By letter V-. Tr~ce 
8 eaker. 161; Mount Pleal!ant, Old Shildon, co. Dur~am. 

• B. ;Plant 62, John Ht., Pendlet\..n. Trance Speaker, Na'urnl 
Olairvoyant, T6~ and' Business Medium. Terms' Moderate. 
Mr. W. J. Leeder, Speaker and Olairvoyant, is open to engage
mente. .AddreB8, 17, Horton Street, Halifax. 
F. Hepworth, Trance Speaker and Entertainer. Open dates. 161 
Camp Hoad, Leeds.. ~_: _-:-~ 
R. H. NKP'!'UN.K, Astrologer, 11, Bndge St., Br18tol, gives the evente of 
life according to natunfl laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus. 

1891. . Victor Wyldes. 1891. 
Trance and Inspired Orator, Renowned PsycboD1etrist, Dramatio 
Reciter, &c. Address, Shnley VilIu, 864, Long Acre, Birmingham. 
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis,' Test and Buain81111 OlBirvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to ~ngagements. Address 124, Portobello 
Road, Notting Hill, London, W. 
W. W8Jllace, Herbalist, 24, Archway Road, Highgate. The Pioneer 
Medium open for engllgemellts in town or country. Mr. Wallace pre
scribes for the sick gratuitously. 
Mrs. Burchen. Medical Clairvoyant and Psyohometrist, gives State 
of Health, Descnption of Dillease, with remedies. Houre for conllUlta
tion from 10 till 7 j Tuesdays, from 10 till I, at 5, Fearnley Street, 
Otley Road, BNdCord. 
Curative Mesmerism.-Ancient R')wan Women connected electri
cally wit.h the uudersigned, underhke tbe cure oC many disease!', 
rdopporb being established through their medium.-R HARPER, 4, 
King Street, Glasgow, S. S. 
Mrs. E. GaVan.t,18, Clowes Street, West Gart JD, Manchester (late of 
Denton), PRACTICAL MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST, gi\"eB State 
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., tho time it would take to oure, 
advice, &c. All that is required is II. small lock of the person's hair, 
with age, sex, whether married or single. Fee Is. Stamped envelope 
for reply. Inourable cases preferred. 

POPULAR LEC'rURE~ ON SPIRITUALISM, SCIENCE, 
HEALTH AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE 

to Societies, Lyceums, Ban is of Hope and B-'Ddll of Mercy by 
Mr. P. W. SEYMOUR, 

many years at Guy's Hospital and Onslow College, London. Addre88, 
72, Prioe Street, Birkeuhead, Cbeshire. . 
Astrology.-Your Horuscope, Prospects of SucceB8 in Busine88, 
Money, Marriage, Health, Future Eventa, &0, fee 2/6 and 5/-. Full 
delineation of Oharaoter and Abilities, 2/6 extrt!. State time and place 
of birth "to Helios," Ii Wesb View, New Pellon, Halifax. Mr. J J; 
Morse writes "He fos: II The Horoscope received is the 
best I ever had submitted to me. It is especia.Uy cor
rect in its description of my personal character and 
abilities, and it closely accords with my genera.! experi
ences of life." 

MB_ VV _ WAKEFIELD. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist, 
Healing at a dlstance-l'Ied1oa1 D1a.gnos1a, BemecUea, &e. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDlOAL PSYOHOMETRIST., 

In Female Diseases. and Derangements successful. 
ADDR888-74. OOROTTRG f.\".u~wr. TJmIiJn~ 

Pr.of. BL.A.OKBURN, D.M., 
No. 17, HORTON STREE'f, 

E:ALIFAX:I 
Undertakes to' cure all diseases, if curable at all, by 

Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths. 
Every organ is quickly roused to do its work, and thus diseases at'e 

cured in a remarkably short space of time. 
Diseases Told from a Look of Hair. Oharge, 1/-, & Stamped Envelope 
ADVICE GIVEN ON BUSINESS, PROFESSION, MARRIAGE, &c. 

The following are a few of J. Blackburn's special remedies, made on 
a new plan, and medicated by light, colour, and magnetism :_ 

Embrocation. For Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, Sprains, &c., &0. 
In bottles, lB. 1 !d. and 28., post free. 

Digestive Pills. A splendid remedy for Dyspepsia, Wind, and all 
affections of the digestive or/ot'Bns. 

Liver and Kidney Pills. A sure remedy for Biliousness 
Oostiveness, Gravel. &'c., &c. The above pills in boxes at 9d. and 
le. l!d., post free. 

Worm Powders. .A celebrated Indian remedy, which expels all 
kinds of .worm~ from ~he system, especially talle worms. 7!d .. per box,' . 
post .free. '., ,'. . ',., .' 

Tonic' Medicine. For. Poor Blood; Weak N erves, N:euralgin~ &c., 
&c. PU'It free Is. 3d. per bottle. .' . 

Eat Drops. .«'or Deafness. Post free Is. 
Diges~ive Powders. '. IDvalullble for all those. who suffer frolD 

Bad .JJigestio.n, Poor Appetite, ~d all Stomach disorders.·· In boxes, 
post fJ:ee, Is. . .... 

All the .above remedies can be had from 

J. BLAOkBURN, 17, Horton . street, Ha1i~x. 

The Most Marvellous a.nd Effective Remedy ever 
known sinoe the Memory of Man for the 

Su1fering Millions 
IS 

COLDSBRDUGH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION 
'. . Rgtd.: ;No. 88,662, . 

as a few out of. 7,526· ·testimonials from all parts Qf the world will 
prove. The fact that the sale of .this famous remedy has increased 
sixfold within the past six month. ill a sufficient proof of its' efficaoy 
for the following: 'Sprains, wrenches, twisted guiders, rheumatism, 
gout, tic, neuralgia, headache, sciatica, bronchitis, It~mbago, ~ections 
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and as a hair restorer cannot be 
equalled, as it removes all disealle from the roots of the hair, and 
restores grey hair to it, natural colour, and promote. the growth. 

In Bottles at 9d., 1/-, and. 2/6 ; post free at 1/-, 1/8, and 8/- each, from 

A. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD, 

YORKSHI·RE. 
ALSO 

Mrs. Goldsbro~h's Female Pills remove all obstruotions, 
correct all irregularities and carry off all huwours, and are most valu
able in all Female Complaints. 

Liver Pills. for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands 
bless the day they ever tried them. 

Antihilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious 
Oomplaints. 

(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free, 
lld. and Is. 9~d.) 

Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumours anrt 
inward Pil6B j have proved a blessing to thoUBands. (Sold, post free, 
Bld. and 1s. 2id.) . 

Oentury Ointment, a never-failin~ Remedy for Obstinate Slre, 
of every description, having been in use In the family over two hundre I 
years. 

Univers&1 OintD;lent, for Scalds, Butm, Abscesses, Ulcers, and '111 
old standing Sores. No home should be without it I 

Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Oorns, Flesh Cuts, 
and Bruises. Two or three dressings will have a grand effect. Once 
tried will recommend itJ.lelf. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds. 

(All the above Ointments post free at 9id. and le. 4~d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the remm·jllg of Lumbago and other 
similar aflections. 

Magic Paint. Remarkable in Ita clioot upon all inflammatory 
Wounds, and Erysipelall. 

Diarrhma. Dropa. These Dror~ have a remarkable effect in twenby 
minutee. No pen can descril .... U1<' worth of the Pain Killer, Magic 
Paint, and Diarrhrea Drops. 

(In Bottles, post free, at 10~d. and ls. 4id.) 

Purifying Powders, a Oleallser. of bhe system, and a Rectifier of 
many di8orders. No household Bhould be without them. 

In Packets at 6d. and 1/- aach j post free ab 8d. and 1/3 each. 
Pilo Ointment. Insba.nt relief· is found on application of this 

wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 8d.) 

All Postal and Monet! Orders to b, made payabl, to A. 
Goldsbrough, at St. Andr,u/s, Bradlord. 

--
All the Ooldsbrough Remedies may be had from the following agents

Mr.Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
Mr. AlfredWainwright, 79, Hebble Terrace, Bradford Road, Hudders· 

field. 
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Parkwood Street, Keighley. 
;Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech Street, Accrington. 

MANOHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROOATION ONLY: 

MrS. WALLIS, Victoria. Ne~ Approach, 10, .Great 
Ducie street, Strange ways. 

Jig b t : 
.A Wukly Jotlrnrll of P"/lchicrll, Occult, ana M!I,elC(Jl Raearch.. 

II LIaHT I MOSH LIGHT I "-CJouh.t.. 
II LIGHT " proclahns a belief 10 the tlx.istJenoe and lite ot tne 

spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organillm. and 10 the 
reality and valae of Iotelligent inlleroourde bebween spirits e~bodied 
and spirits disembodied. This position it flrm.Iy and cons18teotIy 
maintnius. Beyond this it has no creed, and its columns aru open to a 
full and free discU8sion-oonducted in a spirit of honesfl, COurOOOU8, 
and reverent Inquiry-Its only aim being, in the words of ita 100tllo, 
" Light I More Light I " 

To .the educated tJhinker who conCtlrll8 hiII~Belf. with 9.~estfo~ of 
. an occult charaoter II LIGHT II affords a spe~l vehicle Ollilfol'mu~lon 
and disuu8Bion, and'is w6rthy the 'cordial sUppol1J ~f the moat inlHllli
gent students. of Psyohioal faotl! and phenowena; 

. Price 2d.; or; 1qs. lOd. per ann1Ul1, post fre". 
Oflice :-2, ·Duke. street, Ad~lph1,. 'London,' W,O. 

'THE .RElLIGIO-~HILOSOPHIOAL J9URNAL a 
wee~ly paper publish,ed by' Col. J. O. BUNDY,' Ohloago, Ill'J U.S.A. 
Agents: Mr .. E. W. WALLIS, and Mr •. ¥OasK. 

. .' 
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THE ALOFAS OO~PANyJS 

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 
' .. -.. ~. , 

ALOFAS Tmoture.-Sure oure for Consumptlon, Bron-

ohitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest 
, .' 

piseases. 

'ALOFAS Powder.-Cures' all Waatbig Diseases, Night 
, Sweats, Debility, Brain ~ag, &0. 

ALOF AS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all 

Liver and Bowel Disorders. 

ALOFAS Stomaohio cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour 

EructatioDS, and all Kidney and Heart 

Trouble. 

ALOF AS Embrooation.-A boon to athletel!l. C~es 

Sprains, Rheumatism; Stiff Joints, &0. 

ALO~AS .Ointment for Chap~ Chilblains, Craoks, Rough 

Skin, Ulcers, ko. 
ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure. 

ALOFAS Ointment for Piles. Most efficaoious. 
ALOF AS Safe Remedy for Corpulence. ' 

ALOF AS Hair Restorer for Falling ~ff, Baldness, &~. 
ALOFAS Blood Purifier. Wonderfully suocessful. 
ALOF AS Special Female Tincture. Safe in all cRses. 
'ALOFAS 'Cholera. Syrup for'Diarrhcea, &0. 

ALOF AS remedies are oomposed of purelyinnooent non-poisonous 
herbs POBSesBing the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, being 
entir~ly free from all injurious properties, they ~y be given with safety 
to the youngest ohild or the most seJl8itive invalid. 

\1 ALOF AS relaxes spasms, expels wind, reliev~s ~ain, equalizes 
· ! the circulation, induces gentle .but not fYI'Ofu!e perspll'ation,. clears. ~he 
, •. . . akin and b~Jltifles the. compleXIOn. The continued ~ of this medi~e , 
:'1 W!~I:'-'''''~' •. :Z'F' 'l>., '.," -:-~sa&n'gtl)wtm<~..nOlifINf~etf~yttem:i:itnmphrilll(:the.: 
, . sight CorreCts' ,the seore1lOry' funotions, 'excites the glandular· ayatem, 

resol~es vitiated deposita-; the venous absorbent 'and lympha.tio vessell! , 
become stimulated, and all tendency to constipation is removed. 
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ALOF AS vitali JDentally and physically j being a pabulum by 
whioh the brain is fed ts use imparts intellectual vigour, brillianoy and 
vivacity of thought and, through th~ blood,.strength ~nd enduranoe 
of body. It is diuretio, tonio, alterative, antl'spasmodlo, expe~torant, 
anti-scorbutio, and stimulant. In fevers o.f ~very type its effeot 18 won
derful and there is no need of other medlcme. In the worst oases of 
Pleuri~y Oroup Wbooping Oough, Asthma, Colio, Colds, Coughs, 

. Sc;arlet FevtJr :M~les, all Inflammatory Diseaaes, Skin Dise8B68, Gout, 
Rheumatism,'Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Hepatio Torpor, ~mpo.tenoy, 
LOBS of Energy, Oonfusion of Ide~8, Head~he, all Oht~nlo Diseases 
however complicated or long s.tandin~; a.nd m· Female. Diseases, ~hen 
apparently hopeless, its curative aotio~ 18 beyond belief; bu~ m all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Merounal and 
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronohitis, Hysteria, &c., 
it is almost a Specifio. All benefioial effects are ac.complish~d wit~~ut 
the slight est inconvenienoe or discomfort to the. patient. This mediome 
neither. raises the temperature of the body nor mort;.as~ the frequency 
of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accompanies Its use. 

The ALOF AS Preparations are al~ separa~ and independent 
remedies ('om posed of herbs seleoted With Sp60lal referenoe to the 
disease r~quirillg treatment, but all bear tIbe word. "-;\L9FAS," our 
trade mark, to protect Qur customers from ,worthless ImltatlOns. 

The ALOF AS Remediell, price 1s. lid., 2s. 9d. Ilond 4s. 6d: eaoh. 
Sold by all Ohemists, or post free from 

THE ALOFAS OOMPANY. 
Central Depat, 

20, NEW OD'OBD STREET, LONDON, W.O. 

Manager, D. YOONGER. 
(Author of "The Magnetio and Botanic Family Physioian.") 

Agent for Manohester-Mrs. Wall1s, 10, Petworth street, Cheetham, 

'and. VlctortaNew Approach, :10, ~rea.t Duole StJ;eet, Strangew.a.ys. ' 

Also sold by the following agentA! t-
, . 

, Acc1'inytoll.-T. Stll.nleYi Chemist, Whalle~ Road. . , 
W. Thornber, ChewiBt, 38 and 35, 'Blackburn Road. 

'".Aahjord.-J, ,Ingall, Chemist, High St~ee~. • ' 
llarrow.in:Ftwfl.eBB.-Edwin S8D~om. ChemISt, 76, Duke Street. 
Ba.th.-Piuch & Co., Chemists, 0, Cheap Street.:' . " 
Bi"~~in9ham.-:-Thol1lns CU~l'y, 141', Broad Street, ,Five 'W~ys. 

BiBhop Auckland.-Thorburn ~ Son, 3, Newgate Street 
Bla.ckbum.-R. Lord Gi1Ford, Chemist, Salford Bridge. 
Bradlord.-J. Burohell, Grocer, 59, Otley Road and Cavalier Street. 
Brighton.-Hardcastle & Co., Chemists, 11, East Street 
Bromleg-by-BO'W.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, 189, St. Leonard's Street 
Bumky.-Franois, Chemist, 1, Manohester Road. 
Bury St. Eclm.unds.-Floyd & Co., Chemis~s, Comhill. 
PMiliiTim.-J. E. Jon~, Pharmaoeuti~ Chemist. 
Oheleenham~~A. T. Padgham, 12;. Suffolk Road. 
Oleckheaton (yorkshire).-Holdroyd, ~~g Stores. 
Ooluhill.-Sum:ner & .Son, ChemiB1ll, High Street. , 
Oork.-H;arringilon & Son, Limited, ChemiBts, BO, Patrick Street. 
OO'l'tnt1'1J.-F. Bird, Chemist, Spon Street , 
Orewe.-:-A. P. Newman, Chemist, Post Office, 48, Nantwich Road, and 

6, Victoria Street. • 
Oromford (Derbyshire).-W. Lennox, Market Place. 
Derby.-Bardill & Co., Chemists, 46, Peter Street. 
Dewabury.-O. G.,Gloyne, Ohemist. 
Bdinburgh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 9, MerchiJton Terrace 

Morningside, and 7, Oriohton Place. 
Palkirk.-Wm. :Murdoch, Melville Street. 
GlaagO'W.-John Griffin, 29, Great Western Road. 
Hanley.-Oentral Drug Company, 26, Tontine Street. 
HtUting •• -A. Brooker, Chemist, 628, Robertson St~et. 
Hereford.-Ralph & Clarke, 8, High Town. 
Hornchurch.-J. H. Smith, Chemist. 
Hull.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 448 and 111, Heeale Road. 
Kendal.-J. S. Metcalfe, Ohemist, 65, High Gate. 
Lanca.skf'.-W. J. Lund, Chemist, Penny Smlet. 
Leith.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 3, Duke St., and at Edinburgh. 
Newca,tle-under-Lyme.-Oentral Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street. 
North Shield •. -J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street 
Nottingham.-H. Oampkin, 62, Hunger Hill ~. 
O~fOf'd.-J. H. Jessop, Oarfax Pharmaoy, HO, High Street. 
Plymouth.-J. V. Williams, Chemist, 96 and 96, Old ToWIl Street. 
Praton.-J. T. Jackson, 55, Fishergate. 
Se. Leonardl-on-Sea.-Hasselby, Chemist, I, Evel'lfield Place. 
Thrap8ton.-Turner, Chemist, opposite Post Office. 
Tunbridge WelU.-Geo. Cheverilon, Chemist, The Broadway. 
Weathoughton (nr. Bolton)-Jn. Boulton, :Medical Hall, 168, Ohurch St. 
Wigan.-J. Phillips, OheDiist, The Pharmacy. 

. .lf~et'~~~ ;~~¥.~.;.~!C,t!9~~~~i.~~!!~. 
, 'Ef)~ f'htmtl4y~ ~,~, 

THE,,, .ACNOStIC JOURNAL 
AND EOLEOTIO REVIEW. ' 

. Edited by·SAJ,ADIN. 
... * THB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL is the only journal of advanoed thought 

of the overt and aggressive order that has broken away from the 
" Freethought" traditions of Richard Carlile and his achool to adopt a 
polioy oompa.tible with the higher moral tone and riper oulture of 
modern times. THE' AGNOSTIO JOUBNAL oontends tbatliberal thought 
does not necessarily arrive at the conclusion that all existing institutions 
should be overturned j and it distinotly repudiates tbe crade sedition 
in politics a.nd the revolting prurience in sooiology which have for so 
long made popular II Freethought" a hiss and a byeword with all whose 
adherence would be of value. 

Under name and pen-name; some of the most scholarly and able 
writers of the age conlaibute regUlarly to THB 'AGNOSTIO JOURNAL j and 
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